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Contradiction Flurry
Over 'Worth Memo'
VA 'HINGTO
(AI" ) - l ' W 0 admirllis y st rda)' s tonily
eontradict('d the Rworll Ie timon)' of ~!"'Y l' nd . eer tary Dan A.
Kimball that 11(' took steps to illYf'. t igatl' 8 smpa l' cll lllpllign
8!-:ainst thp air·fol'cr.
The I r S! imony developed in the st iffly rormal atmospherE' of
a I1B\'al rourt of inquiry wlliell is inVl'Ht igatilig the SOlll'('l' of daln
oQt ailwcl ill till' now 110toriOll S
",\, ort h memo" 'II tacki ng Ihe
a ; rforce' ~ B~36 bomber ex pansion
progrJm.
Cedr;c R. Worth. tormer $8,50o-a-year special assistant to
Kimball, ha~ acknowledg d authorship of the once-anonymous
memo which created a furore on
Morehead Construction comCapitol Hill this summer.
_ pany, Cedar Rapids, was apparent
Worth, now under suspension, low bidder yesterday tor general
construction on the Hillcrest
recanted all the charges 01 cor- men's dormitory addition. The
ruption and political wire-pulling Morehead company base bid was
as baseless.
$279,474.
Kimball testified before the
Other general constructions bids
house armed service committee opened yesterday were Vlggo M.
II t JJlOnth that he ordered the Jensen and company, Albert Lea,
director of naval Intellllrence to Minn. , $279,821; We itz Company,
Investlr;llte the unsigned B-36 Inc., Des Moines, $294,500, and
memo,
C.C. Larsen and Sons, Council
Rear Adm. Thomas D. Inglis, Bluffs, $298,500.
J. W. Darragh, Cedar Rapids,
chief of naval intelligence, contradicted K'm baU's congressional was low bidder tor plumbing and
testimony and swore tha t he hael heating with $39,780. Other bids
never discussed the matter of the inCluded Davenport Plumbing and
Heating, Davenport, $42,900; New
memo with Kim ball.
"Mr. Kimball did not ask me York Piumbing and Heat.lng comabout it," Inglis said. "I was in pany, CouncJl Blutts, $52,020.
Carstens Brothers, Ackley, $53,Europe at that lime (in April).
1 have asked three other offi- 884; Dubuque Plumbing and Heatcials of th oUice of naval intel- Ing company, Dubuque, $54,107;
Jig nce whether they talked with J .L. Brady Company, Inc., East
Mr. Kimball. The answer from Moline, Ill., $56,666 , and Ryan
all three was in the negative." Plumbing and Heating Company,
Inc., Davenport, $89,264.92.
Kin:balJ then explained that
Low bidder on the electrical
tee. He said he now tlnds that contract was Cedar Rapids Eleche was "in error" In his testi- tric Suppiy company, Cedar Ramony before the house commlt- pids. $11,300. Other bidders were
II wall in 1\Iay, not April, that
J ohn H. Oids Electric Construche ordered a.TI illvestilratlon.
tion company, Davenport, $13,828,
Kimball saId at that time he 2nd Davenport Electr!c Contract
talked with Vice Adm. John ·D. company, Davenport, $14 ,976.
' Price, deputy thief of naval opBids wlll be analyzed and preeral.ions for air, and suggested sented tor consideration and con~
that naval intelligence look into tract awards at the state board
the case.
of education meeting Tuesday in
The undersecretary said he act- Vinton, Superintendent George L .
ed after Secretary of AIr W. Horner of the. SUI plaontng <lnd
Stuart Symington infor med him co nstructio n division S:lid yesterthere was "a document attacking day.
his (Symington's) integrity cirThe (I)ur-slory additio n, which
will be built south from the southcula' ;ng on Capital rI"Il."
Almost
Immediately after east tower of the present dormiKimball tin Ish e d testlfylnK. tory building, will house 137 men.
Price told the naval court that
Khnbail had not (lisoussed th e
anonymous dOcument with him
" all.
Moreover, he sai d, he first
learned th at Worth was the QUthor only when Worth admitted it
'PITTSBURGH (JP) - President
before the house armeu services
Philip Murray of the CIO united
committee.
s teelworkers yesterday called hI '
top s tra tegy - makers to Pittsburgh for meetings next Monday
- two days aiter the steei fnctfinding board will report to President Truman .
CEDAR RAPIDS !Il'\ - Defense
The union's executive board
attorneys yesterd ay filed a pet!- and wage-policy committee are
tion seeking a supreme court ap- expected to plot alternate courses
peal for Dr. Rubert C. Rutledge, of act'on fOr use according to the
SL Louis, 28, convicted of slaying s teel company's answer to the
his wife's aileged admirer.
board's recommendation .
The petition appealed all lower
In Was hington, the
White
court rulings, including denial of Hou e sai::! tentative plans call
a new trial, against the young for the three man fact - finding
pediatrician convicted or slaying DcaI'd to report to Presiden t TruByron C. Hallman, St. Louis, man Saturday morning. Details 01
last December in a holel room the board's recommendation are
light.
expected to be made avaJiable for
Sentenced last month , Rutledge Sunday morning newspapers.
is now serving a 70-year term in
The board recently concluded
He its sessions on the steel wage
Fort Madison penitentiary.
told the district court jury in a d ispute. The faet-finders were
month-long trial that he fought named last July after contract
Hattman in selr-defense.
negotiations between the union
and steel producers deadlocked
Dallas Debutante Killed and a strike was called for July
t3 . The strike deadline was set
On Mediterranean Trip back to next Wednesday when
BOSTON (11'1 _ A pretty DalJ:ls me board wal: appomteo.
debutante was killed and her esThe union seeks a 30 cent hourcort was critically injured when ly wage increase package, coverthey fell backward onto the prom- ing a 12 1-2 cent pay boost, 6.27
enade deck of the 5.S. ExcalL1)ur cents for insurance and lL.23 fo:'
while climbing a stairway at 4:30 pensions. The companies have rea.m. Saturday, the ship captain fused any wage increase and dereported last night
cia red pensions are not subject
Capt. 5amuel Norl}'lan Groves to barga'ning this year under
lave his report of tfJe death of terms of the current contract.
Adrienne Atwell, 19, as the Ex- I rrhe million member union now
ealibur arrived here from Medi- threatens to strike next Wednesterranean ports.
I day unless its demands are met.

Murray Summons
Top CIO Strategists

1

RUlledge Attorneys
File Retrial Appeal

.
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(atholics 10 Fight 'Church Bill'
PRAGl E (UP)-Ca tholic church source. predicted that thl'
church would open a mnjor offensive this week against the Communist-run government's" eh llrch bill" which ttlrn, prie ts into
ch'll servants IIncler I ight government control.

Non!' would forecast whllt
form the o(fl'nsivc would taltf1,
The forecast ramP fl.. tile C!O\,ernment·sponsored Catholic News,
a new weekly religious , newspaper, charged that the Vntira n's
euommuni~ation
of Caltholic
Q:>mmunlsts and supp~ l'ters
of
communism had been ordered by
the U.S. state department.
Observers here had been expecting church action ag<linst the
ehurch bill ever since the boa rd
Ilt bbhops met secretly three

Here's a,'Putty' Nice Burg ar
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) - Consider
burglar;
He entered the home of Jos ph J .
the pully Ilnd removing pane of gl
from the hou ~ e, r placed th glass \',lIh

the ca

I

of the considerate

Albaum by chiseling ow y
in a rur do ,r. H took $7
n(;w patty and d parted.

WASliING'l'ON W ) - Sir Stafford Cripps asked the United
States yesterday to give the Brll.sh !I L tt r chance to earn dollars. He warned that the BrltisQ,
financial crisis Impe·lls "the
whol trading ~tructure of the
world ."
AMDEN, N.,r. (AP)
Wl1)' 2 ,f or old TIowaru rnl'uh
Th British chancellor of the
slaughtered
13
pl'rsOIl~
lIud
('xactly
how It, did it w 1'1.' th sub,
xch quer did not 10 Into detail
but it was plain he meant, for one ject. of inye. ti~atioll )" lC'rdUJ.
P ychiatrj"l .. Ill hI II) I l.I rn ; W Unruh insnnl' or did he
thIng, easlr.- entry ot British goodJ
Into U.S. markets.
. hI' know what he WO'l doing.
If the hollow-chl'l.'ked killl'r i proved an
Cripps s poke at an afternoon
session ot an American-BriUsh- imnm p naIty of d atb iu TI'W
Ca nadian conference called to f'r. ey'
11'1'1 ri(' ('hAir, . 11 \' •
consider ways of ending the Brit- Pros utor Mltehell Co"lhen, whc
i,h crisis, which Is marked by a Yesterday I~ued 13 murder wargrowing shortage ot the dollar. rantl alalnst the Blble-readiny
Britain vitally needs to support war veteran .
YORK, ME. (JP) - Wiley B.
herSI'll.
Unruh, who collected guns as a ~utledge's phySician said last
ecretary 01 the Treuurl' hobby, went berserk II'ue. day. H '
'lIght that paralysis att ds the
John nyder, top U.S. ne.-otla- stalked his Victims In a usually
tor, also IPoke, U did Finance quiet east Camden neighborhood . ~Ijjcall y III s uprem court lu!MJld ter DOlllrlu A.bbott or kllUnl 12 Instantly with bullets at lice's "enUre lett side."
Dr. Elmer Tower r p::trtod thal
Canada. Their remarks ai the ,.lose ranlle from his German Luclo ed
lien were made public ~er pistol. The 13th- 10-year-ol ri the 55 year old justice, who su[John Wilson-died early yeLterla t nhrht.
day In. Cooper hospitaL Three tered a cerebral hemor rhaie, reSnyder sa id the U.S. was tTe- others Were wouoded.
maIns in the slightly improv d
pared to take all "appropriate"
condition
or the lust few days.
Unrvh, who also has bun In
steps to help Britain, though he
York hospital's ni&hUy bulletin
the hospital with a bul.l et In Ids
made plain that no new money
hlP. was removed yesterday
grants were In the cards, He saJd to tbe New Jeney state hospit- only said that th justice's "!Josie
the help must "be within the al for Inlane at Trenton where cond ition remoins unchang d."
1t was learned that Justice Feframework of our exist nl loreign be'U be under obiervaUon for
lix Frankfurter tWice has been ~
economic polLcles." He said he ex- at leut two week.
b dside visitor of his st ricken co lpects the British to g t along with
He underwent a 45-minute op- i ul'(Ue. Frankfurter has been VCla diminishing rate of American
flnancia I assistance under the eration Tuesday night in an un- cotioning at Northeast Harbor.
successful attempt to r m'lve thr
Marshall plan.
lug. Docton said the wound is not
Crpps saJd he was not expectlnll
Adventure Film Had
paInful and it may be a week or
any "charitable aid,"
Ione'er before another effor~ is
Nothing on This lad
lie laId the time hu oe.e for made-.
Ihe U.S .. Britain and Cau.cla ..
Two p8ychllltrl~~ ouesti oned
con lder "some readjuiJnent In Unruh yesterday . Two others saw
NEW YOR K (IP)
Ten-y :11':
our ecollomll'l" to prevent Ire- 111m Tuesday. Coben said he hoped old William Wells dritted away
quent eC!Onomlc cri_
to have their reports soon. He re ~ Irom on adventure tlIm yesterdoy
Abbott also called for readjust- fused to disclose any results ot the
and encountered the perils ot a
ments, lind grew more specllic. He robe belore tha~ lime.
posed the question whether presAlter the P ),chlaCrlc ~"amln popcorn vending machine at a
ent tariff policies are "appropri- aroD, Unruh posed willingly Qu ns movie house.
lie
ate." And he also called for a re- for photo(raph,.r _ But
It took s ven policemen on an
examination of policy regarding "Vould.n', talk. Dis face was ex- ..mergency squad - armed wlt l)
foreign investments and "the dis- prellllonJess, MOtitly he ltared crowuars - to free him.
rl bu' lort of the financial burllen lnto ' pace.
Q" rnl'h'l'"
William
got th
or political resPQnsiblltes In varCohen ~ ald he didn't h a ve Dny middle rinicr of his left hand
10US ports of the world."
Idea why Unruh shot Innocent stuck in n dispensing chute in the
Jle did not .ay what he meant people.
machine. T he cops had to pry thp
by the last I Ug.-"sUon, but there
"I didn't ask that question," machine apart to g t Will iam';
has been lpeculatlon that Brlt- Cohen said, "and he didn't voiun~ tin~er out.
William WQS token to a hospiafn mlr:hl uk the UnIted state. teer any motive other than the
to tak over some of her re- fact that he said he had been tal, treated for II cu t on the finger,
aponlJbUitietl In the Far Eaat.
building up a grudge against his lind sent home.
Cripps, the bespectacled British neighbors for two years since he
treusury chief, said;
returned from the army ."
CAPTURE G NMEN
"1 should like to make it plaJn
Polite on 24-hour duty at the
PORTLAND, ORE. «l'I - Edhilt we are not here to ask for klUer's bedside said he spent a word Wh itti ngton, former manalloh arltable aid or tor allY speciaJ sleepless night - "peekln, at us Ing editor of the Boi e, Idaho,
direct assistance beyond tbat trom under the cover •. "
Statesman, captured two Chicago
which is contemplated under the I The guards said he "laked gunmen with an emnty ?2 callbl'r
Marshll.lI plan, which we hope will s l e e p . " .
rifle yesterday while they were
ontinU' un\i1 the middle of 1952,
Unruh's mother, Mrs. Freda Un- atl mptlng to burglurize ni 3 Ie,'
the date originally fixed for its ruh, about 50, was prostrated In cr am retail stor in suburban
completlon."
her ,rief over the tragedy.
Portland.

Doctors Seek to Unravel
Killer's Mental Riddles

B;g four Gather for British Money Talks
PRINCIPAL FIG T.l·;/J t thl' V ' hln ~ tol1 l'onttr'nt'r In'1I\'1' '1',,1 Britaln'. flo nri I I'll wlll b pl'nI'd esterdayat Cleft to rlllllt) V.A. 8" I r lary of :-i tat r Drau Acb t'l, • S. S r r 111 of '1rP3~ur)' Joh n" ,
Snyder, British fhllJleeJlor ,r the
chellupr t Hord rlpp and ritlsh ('ulsn . filii t r [rnt t
v1J1.

(onnally Charges Chiang Fled J~ ge Studies Plea
· S
,. For Re. Committal
To Formosa Wtfh 138-Mdhon Of Oscar Andarson
WASHI l G'I'ON (AP) - Sell. Tom Connally ( D-Tt'x) l aId
the eDnle yeo tHliay that Chinn/!, !\.ai-Hhek 1It'.!')'! J hi p('oplp
and "abS('Olldl'd" to Formosa ,,;th . ]:1 -million in gold·
'rht' 'rcxnn tl1l'n r cl bittr>r el'iticislrl on tlte grnf'rllli". imo ill opposing any 1 .R. milital'Y nid rot' llOn-Communi I llina.
"Chiang Kui-f:;l1 rk deserted his peopl o to go to Formosa,"
Connally shoutrd, IlddinK Iw flt'd
with $13 , mi lli on l'i~htr\ll\y hI"
longing to the Nationalist government.
Chlanl'[ Is no longer leader of
the Nationalist
Irovernment.
Connally said. and no one can
sa y who arll the regtlon~lble
lead~rs In non-Communist {'bina who should be Klven aid.
Connally is chairman of the
senate for<ign I'clations commil'~p 'mil thp Trllm ~h ariministrations' chief senatp spoke-man (n
forei gn aftal rs.
'l'he 'l'exnn engag<'ll in [\ ('nmti,'
exchange with Sen.
Willi an>
Knowland (R-Calif) when Knowland demand ed that SI'Cretll.l·y or
Dpfer.se I ouis .Tohn~on oro<>r '!if
joint ,.hleCs of (:Iff t" ('onrpr witl>
Gen. Douglas MacArthur on the
China situaHon.
Knowland pack.s I ~islAtiOn to
provide China with militnrY heJp
at the discretion 01 President Truman .
Senate Republiran Leader Kennl'th S. Wherry of N bro~ka joined in th e exchange 1.t'ith an ;ircusatlon that the administration
is muzzling General Mac ArthUr
on the s ubject of aid to China.
"The war lords of China d' n't
care about anything but themselves," Connally said. "They are
not concerned with all of cr.~ina."
Connally called Knowlllnd a
uChlna enthullul," and Once
" 'h.'" lCnowlll.,,1 said he wanted
to make a "brief statement",
ule
VC:\llrall 'texan remark d
that "I he lIell:\t'r doesn't know
what brief i ,"
H[ wish to thank thc senatOr
tor his courtesy,"
Knowland
snapped back .

'St. Louis Situation'
Same, 'Veep'Says
SPRINGFIELD. ILL. !Il'\ - Vice
President Alben W . Bar kiey arrived here by plane last night
after a four-day "date" with Mrs.
Carlelon S. Hadley in St. Louis.
He st.epped trom the lIirplaile
provided by Gov. A,dlal Stev.enson, in a iood humor. He saiel
there was "no change whatsoever
In the St. Louis situation."
The 71-year-old "Veep" lunched with the attractive 37-year-old
widow at hi!r wes t end apartment before taking oCf. He I.vm
dedicate a stat~e of Benjamin
Franklin here t.oday, an d attel'd
a Cook county Democratic picnic
111 Chlcaio Sunday.

Super Hurricane Heads
For Bermuda Coastline
MIAMI «l'I -

A super hurrl-

- - - - - - - - cane, still growing in size and

weeks ago In Slovakia to plan
new strlltegy.
If the offensive materializes, it
will
end an undeclared truce
which has been in force the past
two months.
The so - called church bill.
~gainst which the offensive wili
he ai med, will be presented for
ratification to the fall session (f
the national assembly. It promises priests hJgh salaries. living
allowances, vacations with pay,
pensions and educational ·g rants.

75: low 46, H19h yesterday 66: low 48.
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Not Requesting
'Charitable Aid'
Asserts Cripps

Submits Lowest Bid
For norm Addition

a threereciprocal
with
c rats
dispute
should
Truman'$

,

1DQ c10udlneu tomorrow. Hiqh today

British Request Better
Chance To· Earn Dollars

Csdar Rapids Firm

the
the

Me»tly lair today. Warmer with lnaeas-

power, turned north toward the
British "Honeymoon Isle" of Bermuda yesterday and the island
was warned to expect the giant
storm to strike betore noon today.
NEW GEWN "'TATE
A
BONN, GERMANY (11)) tree German parliament took Its
'place amonl parliaments of the
world yesterday after a 16-year
interlude ot rule by Hitler and
occupying powers,

Dulles vs. Lehman
In Senatorial Race

WASHlNGTON (A'}-A big-name
contest th is fall tor one of New
York's two key senate sea ti was
~~sured yestl'rday when R pub!lcan Senator J ohn Foster Duil"s,
who Is,.. serving by apPOintment,
nnnuune,>d hr is wlni n fl to dill fOl'
!ection in his own right.
Ii rbert H. Lehman, tormer
New Yor'{1 g;)vernor and ex-director general of Ihe UNRRA foreign relief set-up, already has IInnounced th at he will accept the
Democratic nomination if it Is o£ler >d to him.
D u I le e em~ ........,"''''''',.-". ..,.•plryej
<.ImHllr
delicate
phmsing in his t!n n~ uncement,

say~

I'eully
hadn't intended
to run bu t would
'lZlodly I\ccept"
the
Republical'l
nom inatlon if it
came his way.
The s e polite
disclaimers, howCVLU:S
VI'I, w re I.Jru . hed aside by the ward ca ptains of
both parties as mere fancy sugar
frosting on a pnir of ve r y teal
c<'ndidates.
Banker Lehman and Lawyer
Dulles will battJe tt OUt in the DIItion'! mostly heavily populated
s tate ror the seat relinquished lost
Jul y by aged and ailing democratic Senator Robett Wagner.
Wagnel·. who hadn't answered a
senete roll ~all in two years, re~ig ned a ffer a : eries of ('on 'ernee w ith Democratic leaders.
His resignation was timed so as
to mtll<e a : pecial election manda tory thi s November. Had he delayed a few days longer, Govern)f
Dewey could have named Dull es
Cor tile full remainder of Wagner's
term, which expires Jan. 3, 1951,
ill"

he

falsies Permitted
In Beauty Contest
A~Bt.t.RY PARK , N. J . (IP) Falsies will b e permitted f · r thf
Ml·s. America contest this year.
Tha t was the ruling yesterday
by Bert Nevins, director of the
tl th 'lOf1unl Mrs. America contest
which .~tarts here Ss'urd3Y.
The falsie problem first came
up in nearby Atlantic City where
the Miss America paep-ant currently Is under way. The contest
dirf:'rtors there, however. rulprI out
all devices to improve on nature.
Tn thl' Mrs. Amp~ica competition, Nevins said the vilal 5'atlstics on bust, waist and hlp
measur ements tiled by each of
the contestants showed no need
for any ccncern--or padding.

SONJA

~E

TO

~

NEW YORK (IP) - SkaliM ~tllr
Sonja Henle will be matried
Sept. 15 to Winthrop Gardiner Jr.,
sorialite, aviation executive and
former test pilot, it was announced yesterday,

District Judge liarold D. Evan~
yesterday took undpr advis m nt
argum n1- Oil a stat's motion
which seeks t? have Oscar Ander~on, 59, returned to the criminally insane ward at the men's
reformatory at Anamo a,
Arguments on the county attorney's motIon and Anderson's
resistance to it were heard In
district court yesterday morning.
County Attorney Jack C. Wh ite
argued that Anderson should not
hav been return d to Johnson
county from the reformatory.
Anders;)n's re~lstance to the
mOlion wu s pre. en ted by the law
firm of Mrs 1', Hamilton, Cahill
and Bartll'Y. II psks that Anderon r ffi.4I II til 1 wa CIty to land
trlol on n cherge of assault with
intent to ,"'mmit mUl'der.
And ron wa charrl'd Il,t
year III conn cUon with an Iowa
' jy e fp
hooting In which
Clifford KeUy. 10\\' City lIalesman, wa ('"Itleally wounded.
A di ·ttiet court jury adj ud ged
An d rSOn ins;)ne last October, and
he was committ d to the Anamosa
wa l'd.
Anderson was brought back to
the J ohnson county Jail June 16
on an order signed by Warden
F osS Davis of the Anamosa ins titution. Th order sl.ated that
Anderson had been given a medical !'xamillotion and was found
to bl' sane.
White flied a ,..,n'\"- "., .. 1
contestinr the move. The motion cillim~d tna~ }t.·luellt"U
could not be declared sane or
r eturn d here without Judlclal
flndillrs. Anderson, throurh hI.
attorneys, claimed that s uch wa
not neccs ary, and that the
transfer Is leKal.
The state attorney general's office was represented in the arguments by Attorney Clarence
Kodding, who argued In favor
of the ward n's action.

Teen-Agers B~amed
For Robeson Riot
ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) Teenagers «r!!re responsible (or most
of the violence that occ urred after
Paul Robeson'S cOf1 ~pr t
npar
Peeksklll Sunday, the Westchester
county district attorney said yes~
terday.
In a preliminary report to Gov~
ernor Dewey on the post-concert
disorders, Prosecutor George M.
Fanelli said his investigat'on in dicated that 70 perSons were injured and that "most of the damage and trouble came Crom
teen-agers who had no connection with veteran groups."
Fanelli told the governor that
! tate and Westchester police had
"accomplished nn insuperable job
of prevcnt' ng fatalities ."
He said the violence could be
considered "secondary" to "what
would have happened had the police failed to keep apart the opposing facti ons."
"It these ractions had come
together," he added, the results
would have been "calamitous."
He apparently rererred to a
large group of war veterans and
to the thou sa nds who attended
the concert. which was termed in
advance by Dewey as a "proCommunist meeting."
$100.100 PER DAY
NEW YORK «rI - 'the National Foundation lor InfanUle
Paralysis is spending $100,000 a
day on medical care (or polio
victims, President Basil O'Connor
sa id yesterday.

.r

Justke Rutledge
Suffers Paralysis

.- ---

•

1

-----------------

Mass Murcferer Rests in Hospital Bed
J

,

,

.

..

w....

BERSERK MAS8 MUaJ)EIlQ u.ward Oandl rede. In a Camden, N.J.......11aJ l'esterdu alter It wu
discovered ,bat lie bac1 lGffered a bullet
III ilia hip when be barricaded hlmseJt In his a.arlmen&
atter the Ihre-to-laere IdIIIq Iov ...........- . ....... wlaleb be IdlW' U 1IWl, women and ebUclren.
ProleCutor IIIUelleU .. CeIIea .......... U.u ,..te...sa,.
,

_ ."
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Yanke"5Increase
TurnLeadBack ,:Boston Threat~ 5.2
~

" w ••

Yankee
flclder who was on the Injury
list Tuesday night, laid he'd
be ready for the Red Sox oPener
last nlfht. Be was, drove in a
run and the Yl'nks won, 5-2.

Hawkeye Grid FUm
To Iowa Theaters
SUI's football short, "Fame of
the Black and Gold," will begin a
run in theaters throughout Iowa
this week.
It was previewed at the Engler~
theater here yesterday for newspaper and radio men and for university officials. The short will
begin a four-day run at the Englert Saturday.
"Fame of the Black and Gold"
is the first picture ever made of
authentic football history within a
university. It was assembled from
40,000 feet of on-the-spot football
action pictures taken from actual
game films made for training purposes, newsreel shots, still photographs supplied from the archives
of the universitY photograpber
and pictures from old record
books.
The film runs 10 minutes and
covers 50 years of Iowa football
history. In it appear such stars as
the Iowa national champions of
1921. Joe Laws, 1933 All-American, Ozzie Simmons, 1934, Dick
Crayne, 1935, Nile Kinnick and
the 1939 Iron Men, Emlen Tunnell,
1946, and Al DiMarco, 1946.
The short was produced by the
Reid Ray Film industries. Oddly
enough, Ray hilnsell - at that
time an SUI student - filmed the
1921 Iowa-Indiana game included
in the short.

lte1Dold l.

------

'Bonus Rule' Re'peal
Downed by Maiors
CINCINNATI IIP\ - The mJjor
leagues, going against the recommendations of baseball's executive council, have voted not to
adopt an amendment to repeal
the controversial "bonus' rule,"
Commissioner A.B. Chandler's office announced yesterday.
Walter W. 'Mu1bry, secretarytreasurer of baseball, conducted a
mail vote of the big league teams.
He refused to say how many
clubs voted for or against repeal
of the rule and declined to say
if a majority or the teams in
either the National or American
league voted tor repeal.

ST. LOUJS (IP)' - Four sharp
singles in the last of the ninth
brought the St. Louis Cardinals
from behind to give them the
necessary two runs for a 3-2 vi cEastern Iowa high school footlory over the Chicago Cubs last ball teams and their piayen, wiU
night. Marty Marion singled Lhe be honored weekly on a new radio
winning run home alter Nippy program over KXIC, Iowa City.
Jones had singled in the tying
Each week at 12:30 Sports Director Gene Claussen will review
tally.
Doyle Lade gave up as ma.ny the previous
weekend's prep
hits in the last frame as he games in eastern' Iowa and honor
had during the prcvious eight the outstanding backs and 1IneInnings.
men, through information furnGlenn Nelson opened with a. ished by the coaches in this secsingle. Joe Garagiola fouled out. tion of the slate.
but Solly Remus kept the 19,454
At the end of the season a
fans alive with a single, sending plaque will be presented to the
Neison to second. Jon es
then school compiling the most points
batted for Howard Pollet, knock- and the team with the best deing the ball over Bob Ramaz- :fensive record. Special certificates
zotti's head at third, Nclson scor- will go to players with the most
ing.
yardage gained by passing, runThen with Red Schoendienst ning and over-all ground gaining.
purposely passed to fill the bases,
Marion came through with the
game winning blow.
The Cubs lIad taken thc Icad
in the eighth wllen .L ade buntcd
with Mickey Owcn 011 third.
Owcn, who had doubled and
taken third on a ground out,
bcat Pollet's throw to the pla.tc
by inches.
The contest was scoreless until
the fifth when the Cubs broke
the ice with a single by Hank
Sauer, scoring Hal J effcoat from
second. J eHcoat had singled and
stolen a base.
Nelson evened the count ill
tbe Redbird half of tbat inlling
with his first hit In 17 trips
to the Illate a home run
with the sacks empty.
The Cubs hit Pollet freely, get ting J 2 safeties, bu t they left 15
men on base. On the other hand
Lade limited the Redbirds to four
hits going into the ninth.
The victory saved the Cardinals (rom dropping into a virtual
tie with the Brooklyn Dodgers.
They still remain a game ahead
of the Brooks in the National
league race despitc a Dod ger 5-4
victory over the Boston Braves
last night.
Chle",. . ........... nltll 010 n"l-~ 12 I
SI. Louis .......... OOH 0 10 OIJ~-:I H 2
Lade and Owen; poll et a nd 08rallola.
JlR: SIL-Neison.

EXCITED 6LEACHF.:RITES RALLY for the opener of the crucial series between the New York Yankt2es and the Bosto n Red Sox In Yankee stadium last nil" h t. The Yankees I"ot off to a I"ood start by
beating the Red Sox, 5-2, behind the pl&chln, of Allie Reynolds. This Important series-to which New
York fans have look~ forward for week_may weUdecide the outeome of the torrid Amer;can league
pennant race.

While SOl Topple Browns, 7-1. Injuries .Hit Gopher
CiliCAGO CAP ) - Bill Wight, Chicago left hallder,
stopp d St. Louis on five hits last night as the White ox defeat·
ed the Brown , 7-1. , Wi.ght gained his 12th victory before the
smallest paid crowd of the White
Sox home s ason - only 2,210.

League Ticket Sales
Not Hurt(m bv
Video
-

Two walks off starter Cliff
Fannin plus Johnny Sullivan's
error and Johnny Ostrow ski's
single gave !.he Sox a 2-0 first
innIng lead.
Chicago blended three singles
with four straight walks off Fannin and !Dick Starr for four runs
in the fifth. Wight opened the
Chicago eighth with a double, the
game's only extra 'b ase hi t. He
scored after Freddie Hancock
flied.
SI. Louis ..... .. ..... 000 oon InO_1 n ,
Cbl ..
200 O~O 0I~-1 8 0
Fannin, S1arr un, Papal (6) and ltiosl j
Wlrbl and Malone. LP·Fabbln,

CHICAGO
'Big Ten mcmbel'S who have agreed tQ televise
their 1949 football game reported
no drop in ticket sales thus far,
but two schools were holding up
final television agreements pending satisftlctory ticket sales or
higher bid lor TV rights.
NOl'thwes ern and lUinois have
not signed television contrac's,
although it wa.s certain, both
would permit video to..cover their
~-----home games.
. At No.thwes.tern a ','~llokesman
said, "we're just going along and
waiting \.Inti! the ticket sales are
well along."
Meanwhile Michigan,
Notre
Modern football may be comDame, Obio Stale, Wisconsin and
Marquette, all signed for televi- plex with its memorizing of plays
sion , reported gOOd HckeL demand. and quick-thinking in the clutcqes
but it shouldn't bother the 1949
Hawkeye football squad.
"It's the smartest squad scholastically we have had for some time
- and some of the membel' are
really outstanding students, Dr.
Eddie Anderson said recentI?'.
Heading the list of squad members who ' rank high in the classroom are three lettermen and a
pair of sophomores.
_
Ralph Woodard, three-tim~ letterman 'at end, tops the group with
a str'aight "A" average for ' last
year's work. A pre-medic.a l student, Woodard is a Nile Ki nick
scholarship winner.
Iowa City Halfback Don Fryauf,
:1 speech major, had a 3.1 gradepoi nt average last year. Senior
End Bob McKenzie averaged 3.03
on his liberal arts work.
Jim Sangster, Iowa City quarterback and John Towner, Des
Moines center, two other Kinnick
scpolarship winners, both had "B"
averages during the last semester
of last year.

,o .............

Football Team High
In Classroom Race

IQwa's Hawkeyes got in their
first" teal contact work yesterday,
as the two top elevens ran
through running and passing
plays. J
The two-a-day ~c hedule Qf
practice sessions was resumed after rain forced Dr, Eddie Anderson's squad into the fieldhouse for
drills yesterday,
Glenn Drahn quarterbaeked
the first team and l~ ap'p eared
to be as sharp as any combination the coaches have come up
with to date. Particularly pleasInr wa~ the blocking of Halfback Jerry Faske a11c1 tht' hal'd
running of Sophomore Mike
Riley, 210-pound fullback.
Duane Brandt and Don Fryauf
alternated at right halfback during the running drills, while
Prahn continued worle on passing.
He hit Right End 'Bob Hot! with
several heave of 15 ya r ds' and
Bruner Hurls 4·Hitter
more.
In Three.1 Loop Play.,?Hs
The line, termed by And,enon
WAT,E RllOO (.4» - Lefty Jack
to be out of balance with the rest
Bruner,
former Iowa hurler, held
of the team at this time, sharpDavenport to four hits last night
ened up on play assignments and
as his Three-I league teammat.es
blocking, Don't sell those <up front
banged out 13 hits in winninr,g
players thort, Anderson warned
the. first game of the 'p layoffs,
yesterday. "I haVe confidence in
10-0. '
these men," he said, "and I know
.Bruner struck out nine, while
they re'a.lize they must come
Ed McGhee started Waterloo of!
through to help the veterans."
with a three-run homer In the
The first team line had Bob
first inning.
McKenzie at left end, Don WinEARL B<'NKS, popular rirht ruard on Iowa's football team for the
slow, left tackle. DoD I.&,e, left
past three aeasons, Is off to a fast atart In milking 1949 his best. The
CARDS BUY HARDT
guard, John Towner. center,
5-foot, I-inch ZOO-pounder has shown the form so far this fall that
!U'l The Chicago
CHICAGO
Earl Banks, ....ht cuard, Harold
put him on the all-conference team In 1946, his first year. Ue's 25. a Cardinals yesterday
bought QuarBradley, r1.ht- tackle, and Hoff.
senior, from Chlc&&,o, where be was an all-state high school play- terbac.k Jim Hardy, a fermer
The second team. also able to er.
Southern California star.
clip of! a large amount of yardage,
THREE-. LEAGUE
was quarterbacked by Davenport's
(Playoff ramo.)
2 Shows Nltely - Rcda or Ckar:
Fred Ruck. Bob Lonaley and V,vanfwl1le 3. Terre Haut.. 1
Waterloo
10.
Davenport 0
Brandt handled the halfback posiBox OIllee Opens 7:00 p.m. - Show Starts 7:30 p.m,
tions and Iowa City's Am ReichAdults - 500 • ChUdren under 1Z Free with Aflul"
ardt ran at fullback.
Veteran Ralph Woodard was at
right end, Bob Geigel/ right tackle,
Ends FRIDAY
Lou Ginsberg, right guard, Dick
Laster, center, George Vrame, left
tAST TIME TONlTE
guard, Don Woodhouse, lelt tll"ekIe and QuentlP- Kaisershot, left
'The Adventures
end.
of
Earlier in the drill the Hawks
WALTZ"
Joan
had their first work on tl)e kickFONTAINE Errol
off play. Hoff and Relcnardt did
Ollvla
the kickini.
fLYNN »eHAVILAND

- - --

Sophs; Little Change
In Start'mg EI even

MNNEAPOLIS - While practice field injuries hiJve bcen at a
minimum so far in the University
of Minnesota
football camp,
strange misIortunes ncvertheless
have made inroads on the Gopher
squad of 60 men.
John Ahlquist, I'Ugged 185pound sophomore ha)f,!)ack irem
St. P aul twisted his knee and
tore some ligaments whilc running th e day before th e opening
of practice.
Tom M~!)re, ZOO-Jlound end
candldale from st, Paul. reaC'hed for a. hang-strap whcn the
inter-city strcet car on which
.he was riding la st weed sudd enly lurched. The quick motion threw out Moc:re's' hOllider.
Sophomore Tackle Bill Ryan 0 f
Chicago proved to b·~ allergic to
lhe tape and bcnJ'ol' ne llsed to
treat his athletes foot. A lcading
left j:luard candidate, Dave Wens
of Minneapolis keeled over in
practice la st wcek while gOing
through r outine drills.
End Bud Grant and Right Halfback Bud Hausken, two veterans
Coach Bern l'e BI'erman I'S counting on this fall for a lot of service with Minnesota's football
team, reported fOl' practice for
the fl'l'st tl'me yesterday.
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Bos ton ............. . 100 003 oo&-Hl
Br"' "kl " n .,
.•.. n~:'1 (tOft UI~H
Bleklord, £111011 C'/). 1'01t... 41 ...
('randaU;

anella.

I\lIn' ".
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no~o::t ~~if~:~~~~ l~~~:~:~r,s!a.o~~
astie hurdles barring their eliglbl1l1y.

But as for the upper stra ta of
var sity squad athletes who w'ill
carry most or the load in the
season's opener against the University of Washington Sept. 24.
·
the f Irst
week 0 f prac t ice h as
failed to produce any important
h
C anges,
Indications are that the following eleven will comprise the starting unit agai nst the HuskiesBuster Mealey and Gordon Soltau, ends; Leo Nomellini and J erry Ekberg, tackles ; Gene Fritz
and John Lundin, guards; Clayton
Tonnemakel', center; Dick Anonsen, quarterback; Bllly Bye, 1£:([
' ter, fig
. ht h a If',
f R a 1ph Mc AI IS
hal;
and Ken Beiersdol'f or Frank
Ku zma,

_fu_llb_ac_k~__

Season Tickets on Sale
Tuesday at City High
City h igh school will begin seiling season tickets lor its home
football games Tuesday, Athletic
Director Howard Moffitt anno unced yesterday. They will sell for
$4.
Single admissions to each
City high's five home games
be 85 cents, MoW t sa id .

I S~j

II "UI'Il (tj) .nd C..,.

Bkn-Caml,andl •• liibat.

NATIONAL LEAGtTE
W
L
peT.
on
Sl. Loul. . ...... 8~
49
.R'!~
Brooklyn .. . ..... 8.1 nl .619
J
Phil,delphla ..... 11 If l
.n~(l
1314
8 0S ton .......... ~7
fog
.400
J7'~
Ntw York ....... Gil
r.7
'41~16
.I }.•,"
!'llIsb"reh
....... ~8 71'
.:
~
Cln rlnn~1I .. . ... ro l
7K
• If>',
.,~
C hlcaro ...... ' . .. r;~
R., ,:\_5 82":
YESTERI>A,Y'S SCORES
n ro.k l ~ n 5. Boslun 4 (nll ht)
Fil. Loul" H, ChJra(o 'l ( nll=hU
Clnclnnall ro, Pillsb urgh 2 (ol, ht)
(Ouly .. me. s.heduled)
TODAY'S PfTC'IIERS
New York al Brook lvu ( !lI,M )
Kenned y (1 1-10) V8 Harney CK-K)
Chlca,o at st. [,oul. (nl,IIt) - Ru.1t
(R ... tti)

Vii

Brecbfen

(11-11)

or

R radf>

~
-rilE 21-111
OlP #IPPOH

UNIVt"R<EI1Y '5r()OC!lT,
WOKS W~e
AtV' t/tV'A7"7"AC#EO I
PROpeL./..$J? AS'
liE ClltJRNt;
I'/lROtJGR riff?
WArff.'R /

Re~s

Down Pirates
For 2nd Strai'ght, 5-2

(I~-:I~adel"hl" &t " o<to" (I1I,hl) _
Ilowe 1l1-7 ) or DOlluell y (~_I) v. S.ln
PITTSBURGH (.4") - The C in00-1;1)
Cl nellln.1I al PIII ~bll. ~b - lV.hruel •• cinnati Reds made it two straight
(to-in VI! LombardI (:)-3 ) or DJck s on over Pittsb urgh 'by pounding out
( 1- 11 )
AMERIC~ LEtaIJ,~T. GD a 5-2 win lasl night before a
crowd of 12,367. Cat.cher Walke~
New York . ...... K~ 4K .C,ll l
~l. Cooper drove in th ree Red ru ns
BoslOII .......... . K~ .".~ . •. ~~71
Cleveland ....... . 714
.,t
5
with a triple. The others came
1).lroll .,...... 7K nM .~74
1
on homers by Outtieldcr Danny
16
Philadelphia •.. .. . 61
M
.'46°0.,8
Chl<.~o
.......... ~ l
110
"
so
5 1. LOlli.......... !8
87 .:lUG 31m Litwhiler and P itcher Kenny Raffensberger.
39
W.' hin'~~ S'r·iit(i~i's :7 01t~1; 1
Cliff Chambers, who went dOWll
New Yor/< 5, Boston ~ ( nl ~ltt)
ChlcagQ 7, s t . Louftc , (fdgh ~)
to his seventh defeat again st nine
Wa, hlngl.n .1 Phllodolphla, rain
wins, gave up a single t o Grady
Cleveland al netroll, roll>
TODAY'S l'ITCIiERS
Bo. lotl at New Yo,. _ Klnd.r (18-6) Hatton and walks to Peanuts
LOWrey and Ted Kleuszweski bE'Lopal (lS'7)
Clovoland.C n.lroll ~2.day.n l lhO - fore Cooper's base-clearing clout
Feller (lR· lO) and WI'n" (lo- ~).I .,win the fo urlh . Litwhiler's fou rh •• •• r (1~.9) .ud Trllck. (10-10)
81. Lou" al Cltlca,. - Gar.er (CO· 15) bagger came iii the sixth and
\IX Jud son ( I · •• )
Wuhl n,!.n at Phllodrlphl. C'!- Iwl- Raffensbergcr's in the eighth.
nlrht) - wolk 11-10) "And 11 0 .. 1, (4-Jl )
The Bucs scored single runs in
Kellne.r . (16- 11) and .~C4 -8 )
the sixth and seventh .
WESTERN LEAGUE
CIMlnn.,( .... ...... 000 801 OH~ 3 7 P
Denver 14, Pueblo 3
PIUsburrh .... ....... 000 001 IOO--~ 9 0
R.dfeusherrcr and Cooper; Chamberll.
Lincoln
I . O maha 0
Sioux City 6, Des ~ olne. 4 (1st game) Dlcksoll (7) and 1\1..1. IlB : Cln -Rallen sSioux Clly 7 Dcs Moines 4 (2nd ,ame ) herrer. LI' .. Chambers,

ENDS

W-WAY 8 WEST OF CORALVILLE
Enjoy Mo\'lea Under The St.1'I
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FRIDAY

MYRNA LOY
ROBERT" MITCHUM

POPEYE

"S illy JllII Billy" 'I
POl'ULA It SCIENCE.
"Talllillg" Turkey" I:
TlIREt BEAU ' ill a Boal
"Novel Hit"
'.
- I..."lte
; ;;:;;
"Doors Open IllS" , • .

~i~
NOW

TONI1'.; -

'MY OWN TRUE LOVE'
'PENNY SERENADE'

IN
'The Silly Goose'
- Colortoon Jack Flna and His Band
Late World News Event8

..- 1,1

v.

.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

'!b!!It\*q£*M1BHi'a
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-"THE EMPEROR

AMERIOAN ASSOCIATION

Columbu. at Toledo, rain .

)I:

jMAJORI

ROBIN HOOD'

MlnneapoU. 5. MUwlukee •
IndlanapoU. ,. Louisville 0
. . Kansas City 5, SL Louis, 4 (10 1nnln... )

fhl' Dodge l·. '.
•.
St anky appartnlly spilteq J ,
genscn uccidenlally in a P~' ~
second base in the filth ~
while pivoting on a double' pl!r.
Afte~ a wild ilUITY. endint.
the r emoval of both players.. ~
Braves overcame a 3-1 Il
Lead by scoring thrce til1Jtt:' ..
the sixth with the belp 01 erll!1
by Peewee Reese and JDItle
Robin son.
Mlksis, filling in lor JOf'tl'll_
sen, who had a triple and. J1IlI
single bc[ore he was c~a:1i
came up in the sncilth wi!/! ~
out and Reese on base. ~. ~
Nelson Potter, third Boston Pit:ber, Miksis hammered out his fipl
homer of the yea\' into the 1m
field sea ts.
I

Tc

Nippon's Nifty Natator

Hawks Start Scrimmage Drills

C!!ttttf'
NOW

BR OKLYN (AP) - Eddje Miksis' two·run lJOImr in
seventh inning' ('nableel Bt'ookl yn to' nip Boston, 5-.J.. la.! l1i~hl'
a ga m!' clllivrnl'd by a fiKt fight b twren Eddil' Htanky of iii!
BI'HV('S and Hpidcl" .Tor~rn. '0 cl

Program to Honor
Prep Grid Stars

To 2V2 Games
NEW YORK (JP) - The New
York Yankees lengthened their
American league lead to 21/2
games llIst night by storming from
behind to down the Boston Red
Sox, 5-2, while Smokey Joe Page
struck out four of five men he
faced in his 49th relief job.
Billy Johnson's second triple,
tollowed by an expenslve
throwin, error by Vern Stephpns. enabled the Yanks to come
from bphind with Ro two-run
~purt in tht' ~t'venth
nobbv
Brown nailed down the Ie d
with a two-run homer off Jack
Kramer in the eighth.
Boston led all the way until the
seventh after taking advantage of
Allie Reynolds' wildness in the
first inning, Reynolds walked ~le
first three Sox batters. Two scored
on Bobby Doerr's single.
The Yanks got one back in the
fourth on singles by Cliff Mapes
and Brown and Stephens' error on
Joe DiMaggio's roller.
Johnson had lelf off the thlrrt
with a triple but he was erased
at the vide on Reynolds' bouncer to Stephens.
Reynolds was yanked in the
eighth after Doerr tripled to left
center with one out. The crowd of
66,875 roared as Page came into
the game. He made AI Zarilla pop
out and struck Billy Goodman to
retire the side.
.
In the ninth Page, blazing his
fast ball across the plate, fanned
the side. He struck out Birdie
Tebbetts, Pinch-Hitler Matt Batts
and Dom DiMaggio to end the
game,
BooloD ............. . 200 000 000-2 4 2
N~" York
...... . ... 000 100 Il2x-6 8 0
Kramer anel 'lcbbeUI: Reynolds. Pare
(8) and Berra.
HB : NY-Brown. WP-

Miksis HR Nips Braves, S·l CJ
r

Four 9th Inning Hits
Give Cardinals 3-2
Victory Over Cubs

TECH
NICOLOR
III

JOHN STEINBECK'S

7M&tI.ItM,
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Clara Crumley Wed Eleven Transfers.
Four New Cases
To Bruce Andrews Drop Polio Total

Anotl1er Hospifa' For Iowa City ·

PAGE TllRD

Workers Begin (lea ring Site
For SOO·Bed Veteran H~spital

'Miss Clara Crumley, daughter of Mr. and ~frs. J. F . CrumWorkers from the Gust K. NewEleven transters to the inaeUve
ley, 221 E . Park road, and Mr. Bruce Andrew , E3, were mar- polio
berg. Inc. of Chicaeo yesterday Children's hospital and the State
list with only lour dmisrit'd Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the First English Lutheran church.
began clearing the It-acre site Psychopathic hospital grounds.
sions yesterday dropped lhe total
for the new 500-bed v.terans hosVows for the double-ring ceremony w r I' read by the R v. at University hospitals to 33 cases.
Two vacant houses, at 702 and
pital at Iowa City.
Krueger. Th chnrch was decorated with pastel gladioli.
the lowest figure in several w~ks.
704 Felkner street. musl be demoUnder the supervision of Car) lished or moved away from the
Hospitals authorities reported
The bride was given In marD. Davis. former Iowan Irom site withIn the next few days to
only one of the lour admissions
ria,e by her brother Thomas
Mount Vernon, 12 men and five make way for excavation.
was in serious condition. He was
crumley, 'Des Moines. She wore
ble machines began removine
17-month-old Allen N I m me.
• white satin gown with long
trees from the site. Davis said
Colesburg.
bridal pointed sleeves. Her vpil
the company will speed up the
was of Italian lace and fingertip
In fair condition were Kenneth
work "just as tast al we possibly
In length. She carried a bouquet
Hubler Jr .• 4, \Marlon; Ricky Crigcan.1t
of eladioli.
er, 5, Charles City; and 01'10
Contract provi ions state that
Haillhl. 28. Mt. Vernon.
1IIn. A.H. Wh l~wn , lisier of
Bids on several road surfaCing
the Newber, firm must complele
tile brlele, llerVed al mavon .f
Transferred to the inactive 11J\
projects
In John on county will
its approximately $8.656.000 worth
lllaor. Her &"own wu .Indlar
wt:c" nomell Snuman, 21 months,
or work within 800 calendar days be opened September 13 at Ames
.. tile brlele's, yellow In color
waterloo; Le Roy Seeken, 15,
after receiving the otticjal notice by the Iowa hiehway commission.
wtth abort eapped sloev...
The revolution in methods of Wesley; Maynard Sparks. 16.
to proceed.
Two of the bride's sisters served baby trainine today is tile most Charlotte; Kennetil Schmudlack.
Four different projects call tor
9.
Waterloo;
George
Plalzgraf.
5.
Davis said that the company
as bridesmaids. Mrs. Lyle Jen i- important new concel,lt in child
gravet
l urfacmg on 25.8 miles of
hopes to have the ,araee and
.on, 'Des Moines · and 'Miss Janet development, Ethel Kawln, Chi- Waterloo ; Annette Kressley. 4,
laundry tuildinK of the hospital road in the county. The work is
crumley, Iowa City. Their gowns cago university lecturer. told an Waterloo .
project enclosed by winler so that expected to require a total ot 34.were aqua and lavender In color. audience ot 566 persons at the
Mary Breitenstein, 4, Keokuk;
810 tons of crushed ston .
It can be used as a shop.
The bridegroom is the son of third and last general session of Carol BoureHe. 4. Waterloo; MelBids willllllso be opened on that
The hospital site Is bounded by
)lr. and !Mrs. W.E. Andrews. parent education leadership yes- vin Aschenbrenner. 12, Waverly ;
Russell Bucher. 10, South English;
hlihway II, Wooll avenue and date tor five Iowa county road
Toddville. His ,b rother, Marvin terday at SUI.
Newton road and slopes eastward surraclng jobs. This wl\l cov r a
Andrews, Toddville. served as best
There is a need for knowledge and Bonita Van Wert. 5. Hampton.
into a deep gully bord riog the total of 23.9 miles.
man. The ushers were James Gar- of the "norms" of chUd developler. Omaha, Neb., and Leroy Sy- ment and what to expect ot childliJ, Iowa City.
ren of certain age iToups. Miss
Jimmy Jenison, Des 'M 0 i n e s, Kawin pointed out.
Parents worry It they let
was the rlngbearer. and Martha
LEARING TilE ITE FOR THE NEW VETERAN' DO PITAL. a bulldoser fro. lbe GUIlt K. NewJane Wharton, Iowa City. was "norms" become negative things
ber, ConstructIOn Co .• Olllea,o. ,ea&ercJay be,an uproo ....... trees aDd r ....vbIa- ..... I .... Uae area Uae
Instead at finding out the ways
the flower girl.
Iowa City's new m u n ~ c I pal 500-bed ho pltal wW OCCUIIY. Five bl.- maeblnel be. an work and - " beaY, .aeblnuy Is due later
A recepUon wal bel d ID &Me their children may differ trom
.....- - -..
~y IENNETT CER·Ii------',
swimming pool attracted 52.018 Wa week.
Fin' En&"JI.b Lutheran ebureb others besides the way tbey are swimmers during Its tirst summer
THE
MA.JOl~
port of B rn rd
11 g j on annual hoeu parlon Immedla&ely lollowib, alike. she said.
New attitudes are found to- of operation. according to tenapOCLIS colleu "The O,·eek ()amp " wherein comely and thinly
III. eeremOb,. MI.. BeU, J[jrtlve figures [rom J . Edgar Frame.
clad Barnard fl' lihm n aud ophomo,'ps cavort a chariotl'ers,
II, abel IIIIas Shirley SlmPlOD. wards children's emotlons too. director of recreation in Iowa
Arabian t d, and 1mdc1
,
both 01 Iowa City, were hOl- and are no longer something to
be ashamed ot. to repress. Miss City.
teues.
io ,:.'('o('ral m kp fools of th mThe pool ·in City park closed
Kawin said. Emotions should be
sl'lvPll for tIl(' ('difi(,8tion of my Mrs. Andrews attended Iowa developed Into constructive forces. lor 1he season Labor Day.
Memb rs ot Co!'alville's PTA
Olly high school and SUI. She
Three
more
auto
accidents
have
Enrollment
in
Iowa
City',
two
will
serve
r
tre
hments
to
teachtili d parent ond in tmetresMiss Kawin explained that new
Total receipts were $11,281.52,
Is tmployed at the registrars ofrelations between home and Frame said. F igures on expendi- Catholic schools, St. Mory's and ers attending the county teachers been reported in or near Iowa .1' .
tlce. Mr. Andrews will be a jun- schools have developed. Parents
City.
The "Kames" onc preclpated a
Ior in chemical enelneerine this and teachers can now cooperate tures are far from complete. ue SI. Patrick's, which opened Tues- convention being held in CoralTuesday nleM a car left High- crisis In my own lite. Years IIgO,
day,
totals
628,
authorities
report.
said.
since
a
number
of
bHIs
are
taU. After a short wedding trip through the Parent Teachers asville today and tomorrow.
way 22 and turned over at the when J was on edJtor of the ColEnrollment at St. Mary's school
the couple will 'b e at home at soclaUon tor the Interest and wel- yet to be received.
On the committee tor todoy are curved approach to Highway 218 umbia
peetator, Barnard Dean
is
311
,
which
Is
up
13
to
15
stuAlthough
unable
to
determine
114 N. Gilbert street.
fare of children.
Virginia Gildersl ve pasled a
yet whether a loss or a prolit dents trom last year's t1gure. The Mrs. John 'Sre e, chairman, Mrs. near RJverslde.
The parent-teacher relations will he shown, Frame presumes sister superior said this faU's en- Dean Carp nter, Mrs. Harold OilAeeor4la, to Bl,bway Patrol- $tern edict thot whlle Greek met
now have a new goal and a new " we will come very close to break- rollment probably is the largest
man VirtU Jolml&on, wbo In- Greek. no Columbia vulaarian wa s
It'. Cooler Now phant,
all
of
Coralville,
and
Mrs.
concept in education. The most ing even for the summer."
nlUeated the accident, the to be allowed on the premises.
the school ever has had.
Leslie B ers, lown City.
important goal Is ,to develop childdriver wu bol with the ear
The
main
expenses
for
the
pool
ren's personaliUes so they can
Serving tomorrow will be Mrs. wben be arrived. TIle vehlele ~~~~g~a~~en~~~d~;~;:C~~~!v~
gr;dh:s S~~dto~~1s r:;e h~!~ f~:h~~~
IIve ·peacefully with others. "We are water, electricity. gas. chem- she said.
Saresky. chairman, Mrs. Clar- wu reaiAered &0 Normal D. er, ( w a Smu&lIled into one at the frolics, watched appreciatively
J
oe
cannot foresee the world our Icals, salaries and maintenance.
Lampreebl of North Uberty.
while she pranced about in 11 nlmsy and. reveaUng wisp of purple
he
said.
At
St.
Patrick's
school.
the
51sence
Alwine. Mrs. Glenn Shalla.
children will live in." she said.
gauze (!he was playing the part of the ancient watchman of the saExtent
of
damages
and
injuries
The total 52.018 attendance was tel' superior reported a total en- ond Mrs. Eug ne Gilson, all of
IMlss Kawln has 'been the princr d temple) , and rushed back to the peetator office to bang out a
was not known .
made
up
of
15.029
adult
paid
ad317,
which
is
identical
Coralville.
rollment
or
cipal speaker at the two-day work
At 5:45 p.m, Monday. Mabel blow-by-blow description of the goings-on for the n ext mornlng's
with the closina enrollment o!
conference ot the Iowa Congress missions, 27,317 paid children's last
W.
Raymond, 416 Grant streel, edition.
school
year.
The
opening
meeting
of
the
of Parents and Teachers which admiSSions, 4.769 attendance at
I thouebl my piece was reasonably funny ; Dean Gildersleeve.
said the car she was drivlne tailed
This
includes
232
grade
school
Coralville
PTA
will
be
WednesRed
Cross
swimming
classes.
and
It's time to start baking again has had as their theme "Freedom 4,883 free ad missions at Monday pupils and 85 In high school, she day, Sept mber 14. Potluck supper to straighten aUer a turn into unfortunately, did nolo She came eharglni a vel' to the peetator ofl1
an alley and struck a earaee and fice and delivered an addr 55 that !.hook the residence of Prexy Nichwith cool weather just around the to Grow.:'
said .
will be served at 6:30 p.m.
She is consultant In child de- afternoon "swimming parties."
olas Murray Butler several blocks away. For a brief spell, my college
porch steps of a house.
corner. Why not try baking bread?
velopment for the Illinois AssociThe accldent occurred ID the coreer trembled In the balance. 1 was saved by the late Dean Hawkes,
It's easy and takes little time with atlon tor Supervision and Currialley oil Oailiand avenue be- who per£ullded Miss Gild rsleeve that nobody read pectator anyhow.
this short cut method. This Is a culum Development and regional
I
tween Court and Center .tree...
recipe for two loaves of bread.
cOllsultant in parent education for
Dama,e &0 the ear _. ..u'orJ T N LET II, whOl; I elm bureou suppli . OVPI' half
BREAD
the National 'Parent-Teacher conmaled at ,S!.
of the ountt'y'i! lit(>rary clubs with speak 1"8 - 01 so mllch 8 sy lgress.
I eup mJlk
A collision of two vehicles Sun- lable - hal! truubles of the lIsual sort W'i t. h llis temperamental
! &ablespooDi shortenln&"
day afternoon at the Intersection arti!oots· Bad billing, lat(' train.
~ tablelJPoons BUgar
ot Burlington st:-eet and Riverside
Z teaspoonl salt
drive resulted In an estimated infprior oC('ommodatioll. dillCCIIlrteou. rhoirmen-h ' hMrd
1 cup eolel wa.ter
$165 damages.
New oUicers tor the Iowa Conthollt' run-of-th r-mi ll ('ompJllint. ~..,.~
I envelope dried yeast
as
the
two
drivers
were
LJsted
gress of ·parents and Teachers
Deane
IMcKray,
1128
Rochester
8 tbou and time. and ('an Nllive _...;;.I.....
4-6 cups ftour
were elected yesterday at the
avenue, and Charles C. Thomas, the wOlm(}pd IIl'n. ibilitieH of his
Method
conference held at SUI.
536
Olive street
eharges ill Jli ~J(' p.
New officers elected were Mrs.
Take 1 cup of milk. 2 tableOn one unforlunate day last
Charles
Reynolds,
3rd
vice-presispoons of shortening. 2 tablemonth, however he received two
spoons of sugar and 2 teaspoons of dent, Grundy Center; Mrs. James
unusual comploints thot were
salt. Put In saucepan, turn on gas, Shannahan. :>th vice - president;
harder to laugh ott. One very
MurDes
Moines;
Mrs.
Newlon
and let liquid come to boiling
dignified English poe t hod been
point. When it starbs to boil, take phy, 7th vice-president. Spencer,
frightened off the platform In the
and
Mrs.
C.
D.
Llndfelt,
treas
ure,·,
Etta Lois Jewett. 88, resident middle of his speech by a big dog
it off the stove.
\
Des
'Moines.
most ot her life in Iowa City. died who strolled amiably on to the
Add to mixture 1 cup cold watOther officers for the precedat 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at 529 S. platform and innocently began snlUing the bock or the poet's pants.
tr. Be sure i t·s cold to ~a ve time.
year who will remain in their
Clln ton street.
Allow mixture to cool In 1 a r g e ing
And an even more unfortunate artiste-a soprano on the shady side of
present capaCity are: Mrs. H. C.
Miss Jewett had been a resi- 40--had minced girlishly lrom the wings In a mid-western auditoribowl.When liquid is lukewarm,
Breckenridge.
president,
Charles
dent at Callfornia the last 20 um and promptly tullen throuah a trllP door carelt'.s stage hands had
you're ready for the next step.
City; W I. Griffith. 1st vice-presiyears, returning here from her le ft open.
Add 1 envelope ot dried yeast
dent,
Ames;
Mrs.
George
Albrecht
Pasadena home two months oeo.
to liquid and wait about ten
Jr., Davenport; Dr. Guy Wagner,
Survivine her are a niece. Mrs.
minutes until the yeast is fully 4th vice-president, Cedar FaUs,
The classified ad section 01 a Philadelphia paper contained thi'
B. P. Moomey. Iowa City, and a classic: "Wanted: apartment bi, enough to keep "flue irom ,,0 ill g
dissolved . This means that no and Mrs. H.L. Taylor, 6th vlcenephew. Kirkwood Jewett, New home to mother; sma ll enough to keep mother [rom coming here."
grainy bits of yeast will be seen president., Hinton.
°novt1.hL ...... "W ~nn..tt r..-rt. Qtatnh........ b Y KIne ,.... Ulr.. Mnclt""ar
York Cjty.
and that the mixture bubbles up.
---.--Stlr thorou&"h1y aller yeut II
__ Ind. Add flour until 10U
bve a soft, bu' not .Ucky
dOUlb. It &akes 4 to 8 cups of
flour. Knead a few mlDu&el.
1·0 knead. shove your palms inMrs. Mary I;I. Slemmons, 66,
to the dough and pull the dough iifelong resident of Johnson counback towards you with your ty. died Tuesday afternoon at her
finlers. Repeat until smooth and home at 820 North Linn street.
elastic. Leave dough in bowl and She had 'heen III for several years.
aUow to rise until light or double
Mrs. Slemmon! is survived by
in bulk.
three daughters: Mrs. M.D. GardWhen dough is Ught. knead and ner. Michigan City. Ind., Mrs.
lhape into two loaves. Put into R.A. Slgg, MoUne. Ill.. and Miss
bread, pans. Grease tops of loaves Dorothy Slemmons. Ames; two
lavishly if you want a brown sons. Edgar L., 01 West Chester,
and Floyd J .• ot Iowa City. and
crust. Allow it to rise again.
Pre-heat oven tor 10 minu&el nine iTandchildren.
Funeral services will be held BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHIONS are Ilmllie but DDart looldnJ" &his tall. The coed on the lell wean
at 410 de,rees. If you cook on
at
2 p.m. Friday at the Oathout a my ma&elaaae weave woolen dress of ,arb-dyed \l.orsled with a brltht !IOuf fUlln,. 'be planrinl
an old-fashloned Ito... UJ,t
funeral chapel with Dr. P. Hewi- neckllae. The Iluden' in tbe center aporta a aln,le- breasted plaid jacket and II wearln.. brown d_kln
IIIeabI a hot oven. Bake 4.-50
son
Pollack officiatlng_ Burial pbardlDe ,laekL Tbe ,ul on tbe riCb' models a three-piece outfit witb lult colors of peen. laveDder
lllinulel until bread ' Is brewn
and fUll. Sbe wears a plaid coal
will
be in Oakland cemetery.
and abrlDb away from ,be aides
.t tile pan.
Some women brush the top 01
the loaves with butter or grease
jUst before removing from the
O"'n. This makes your bread
Cl'lllt more tender.
For your eating pleasure .
Remove at once from panl and
•
Depen4 on ,be eenY.niebt Crandle sellNoIe ., 14 daUy reUDCl &ripe
the
anow loaves to coolon their sides.
betwMn low.. Cll)' and Cedar Rapl", Y••,.,.... It ....-eUcal and
Do not cover until cold It you
.....
bIe .. "&"O CraDdtc!" You can . .ke ClOIlDeCUOftl, tolD, yja Crandle,
Wlnt a crusty loal that will keep
'-'tU.
wiUti any pari . , Uae COUDtn .
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Vets Seek Dividend
At l-Million Daily Rat.
WASHINGTON
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World

War II veteraM are applylne lor
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The other halves arc picked when ' men in 17 days with the "orclwt
PORTLAND, ORE. Newe t Iinc rig is m;)Ved al'ound to the monkey". But it took 12 mta
wrinkle in the vast fruit orchards nex t row .
with ladders to pick that mal?
01 the Pacific nOrthwest is a
A tuld r ricker, on the acres in the same time. ,
gadget thaI's a cross between a . othcr hand. mig ht have to reset
In a recent experiment at Orecarnival roller coaster ride, a his ladder fivl'. six, seven times' gon s Willamette valley them
crow's nest on a whaling schoonc!", i/\ orae r to p'ck onc tree.
c.rchards fOlT men and one II
and a helicopter.
Ar ~ lIl1d lhe rail of each "crow's lhe machines proved th~y cool;
This new whatsi t or the apple n'.!s t" arc hung six picking sacks, I do the work of 16 ladder-equippe.j
and pear valleys is appI'opriately into which the picker drops the pickers.
named the "orchard monkey."
Cruil. Thc tilled sacks are laId , And a tree-thinning test show~
A fruit picker lit its controls I into. a tra ile'r whk.h is pulled al.ong ' four men did jn 12 d~ys what It
(an do practically anything Jl1 a behtnd th maC\lIoe. The trailer, took 10 men to do In 20 da1~
tree that his alJeged simian cous- In tl1rn, is unloaded by swampers,
Whethet the ulti mate effect ~(
in can except. tail-swinging.
Thc "orchard monk~y" is not I such a labor-saving device is gJll(j
to completely pick a tree, or bad, of course, was not CVI\.
W h alt klth e new • m ee h an . cat I sused
nce from 25 to 40 percent of sidercd by the company whirb b
I ru It -p c ng mac h IDe a mou.n s
· 0 Clen Iow enoug h t 0 now tur/llnf Oll t th e mac h"IIlH m
t I
I bid I
th t the frUl·t IS
o s a a or-sow ng ev ce a
be pickcd 1rom ground.
Portland
will enable- vne ",an to easily
•. Ol'C Ir~11 COIlIJ'ns~ 1\ standard
S h'
h . •. I r the •
do tbe work of thrce or even
.".
"
uc . mec anlZ8.1O 1 n
or
III the
row
s
nest,
charas
IS ,( product born of n~.
crew.
two
f our Ia dd er-equ i ppe d men , d eI
d t
t
.
.
th
a I t
f I ·t
two 011 t 1e /:"l':>n l1
0 opera e
sity to cope With the cumnl
dl
=n ~ng ~~ d e v \~ y
r Ul f
tbe luctor' , .. h ich lIn lis the ma- corr:bination of un scltled maritI!
trees toP: ~ru::d o~ thr::ed~
cJlillC, ~,lld to tick the bottoms and . high production crost- '-.
. I
of Ihe (rers.
prox llna tely hal{ the cost of fnIlt
Th e .. orc h ard mon key" cons!s
.5
h
d t"
..
.
tb
of a broad steel platform, with
One tcst on <lpplcs showed t at I pro u~ 10~ IS In prumng, .nDUIl
wide-spaced rUbber-tired wheels 30 acres could be pIcked by four and plckmg.
to maintain stability. Mounted on
this platform arc two extendable , - steel boom5, whose length in opperatiou ranges from horizontal <l
short distance above the ground,
to a maximum vertical position of
21 feet.
At the end of each boom is 11
circularly - enclosed metlll platform which resembles the lookout
crow's nest on a ship more th an
anything else, although nOl as
large.
A man about to sLart picking
fruit, or to do some thinning or
pruning, climbs into the "crow's
nest" at -its lowest horizontal po-
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Progress Stumbles On
Speed, accompanied by new risks, accounted for several
records early this week.
Over 500 pertons died over Labor Day weekend, shattering the
prcviou s h igh of 428 set in 1937 over the same weekend. Nearly 400
died accidentally in a utomobile mishaps.
Tbe traffic to~l was nearly 100 above tbe estimated 280 probable death toll made by the Nat.onal Safety council.
At the same time 'Bill Odom, who once rounded the world alone
without rett in an airplane, died in a screeching plunge that sent his
plane through a suburban home and killed a mother and her son.
Odom was competing in a n air race for a $40,000 trophy. He was
in t he second lap of the r ace when he went down.
Eye witnesses reported that adam swerved around a pylon a nd
in :0 doing flipped the plane on its back and plunged into the home
taking two lives beside his own.
Still another mark of progress took place this weekend. A California airplane p.lot smasbed all records In tbe 2,010-mlle California to Cleveland race by averaging 470 miles per hour for 4
hours and 16 minutes.
Another pilot broke the jet plane record when he averaged 529
miles per hour over the California to Oleveland route.
It Is probably a fine th :ng to be able to travel from c 0 as t to
coast In a maUer of a few hours. But wben the race against
time takes a toll In human life, progress c e a s e s to m arch- It
stumbles.
Obvi ously, many of the automobile fatalities over the weekend
were caused by I·ecklessnes!;. coupled with speed. The whole of society
seems to be preoccupied with "getting there fir s t" at the possible
tacrifice of life.
The president of lhe National Safety council summed it up pretty well when he said, "The Labor Day weekend was enough to make
every decent American sick at hearl and boilin~ mad."

Scandal Mongering vs Responsibility Columnist Drew Pearson has finally appeared before the senate
committee investigating five percenters. And as uwal he had little to
oIfel' in the way of concrete evidence to back up hi s scandal mongerinll.
Columnist Pearson is the type-indeed the arch prototype of all
that gives newspapering and repbrters a bad name. He caters to the
tastes of the masses for mere notoriety.
Pearson's type of journalism fortunately Is dying a natural
death. It had to expire in the face of the new concepts of pubUc
service newspaperlng an d journalism In general Is undergoing.
But, unfortunately for many of the higher government figures in
the nalien's capital. Pearson is slill widely circulated throughout the
nation as a whole.
'
At the same time, the affable but s h 0 r t-tempered gentleman
serves to inflame the readers of his daily gleanings from gosdp slOF
buckets with distorted bits of unim portance that have Lerved to wreck
at least a couple public figures.
No maller what the five percenter committee finally decides,
Pearson has penetrated his target in the public mind, and Preddent
Truman's aide, Gen. Harry Vaughan , will never be tru:.led again.
The Washington columnist seized. on the idle sugget tion of a
casual reader two years ag;, and succeeded in puHing the idea into
the now famous Freedom tra in . With the succetsful venture wen t a
glitter of public service lar above the notoriety Pearson usually
achieves. And his syndicated cirCUlation went u p, too.
He seized this opporhanity to Influence further those who read
his &,ossip and " Inside tips.". But some limes tbe positon got a little too big for the man. lie wavered on the fence for nearly tbree
m cnths before be took a definite s~nd on a free Israel.
When talk was rife about a meeting between our President and
Russia's Marshall Stalin, Pearson was violently pro-American and
anti-everything else. Such an attitude wrely was of little help to our
tired diplomats see'kjng vainly to effect almost any sort of reconcil]jation they could fin d to the peace problems of World War 11.
Now Pearson has slyly hinted that graft in Wal hington may extend even up to th e coat tails of the Chief Executive him, eli . Such
forthright, fearl ess information is fine if there is proof to back up the
tta tements and pointing fingers.
But such irresponsible writing does no thing good for'the country unless there's something concrete to make it more than me i· c
scandal mongering.
One of the virtues on which newspapermen pride themselves Is
that tbey never wr.te about themselves. That Is to say, tbat t bey
never snipe viciously about the faults of otber writers and otber
journals.
AJ1d pel'haps this is OJ1e place where a m istake is m a A e. In a
tilDe when a gossi p peddler pred,lcls war within 30 days just fou the
sensationalism he can effect, the is the time for news papers to take
up the cudgel of criticism and forcibly point out to th e i r carefree
brother the error of h is ways.

A Field Day in Moscow The r ecent outbursts at Peekskill, N.Y., centering around the app earance of Paul Robeson, under: core a kin d of fanaticism tha t it
dangerous to th ose who don't see eye-to-eye with llobeson's following of crackpots.
Most of us disapprove of the way Robeson has been conducting
himself of la te. After a recent trip to Russia, the Negro baritone said
that he believed few American Negroes wou ld fig h t if the United
States and Rustia were to go to war.
Many other prominent Negroes refuted Robeson's s tatementnotably Negroes who had distinguished themt elves in the sports
w orld.
But Robeson still holds a fairly larre group of followers. Wbat
tbls group wants mOllt, of course, Is to show that the American
brand of demoeracy III crumbl D&'.
There are few greater s i g n s of weakness tha,n mob violence.
That's exactly what hal; hap pened at Peekskill where Robeson was
scheduled to s ing Ilnd svea k.
Americans, who are jealous of their constitutional freedoms of astembly, speech and religion, certainly do not promote democracy
when their zeal carries them to violence.
To one unfamiliar with tbe mecbanlcs of our type of rovernment, It would seem tbat a Ireat many New Yorkers are IIvln&' a
paradox . They shout fOr t"e four rreedoDII and tbeD do their level
best to deRtroy tbem.
Probabl y the best thing that could be done to the Robeson followers would be to leave them alone. It they want to kick up a rucIl lus on the i r own, the patriotic organizations shouldn't add to the
ruckus.
Thl' 11ew'poprfS in Rll ~~ ia must be hovinll a field day wlth the
I'etlykjll
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I
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Interpreting the News -

British Money Talks Require
Care Stucly of Pound Value
By Sigrid Arne. for J. M. Roberts Jr.
C(IP)

Emanations from Washington
and London as the vital conferences began yesterday show
clearly that nobody really knows
what to do about Britain 's financial situation.
The illness has been diagnosed
and r -diagnosed since the war.
Specifics have been prescribed,
but have turned out to be mere
palliatives. The atmosphere of
gloom surrounding the Washington meeting is strongly remindful of previous conferences over
what to do about China.
"Trick" cures for Britain have
been denouneed. There is to be
a search lor fundamental approaches.
Yet, however sorrowfully
lt
may be admitted, it seems almost
inevitable that there will be new
resort to expediency~because, as
in China, some of the fundamentals defy hurried solution.
Brilain. opposed to devaluing
the pound (which the British correctly classify as a temporary
palliative because costs and prices
always catch up), has been sending u p trial balloons about raising
the price of gold.
The Commonweallh produces
gold, and America buys a lot of
It, but the actual commercial
value is of little account. What
the British proposa l would actually do would be to devalue t he
dollar.
This SOUllds eOrnlJlieated since

Foreign Allalrs Analy.'}

the dollar Is no longer redeemable In gold. But U.S. possession
of a g ..ea' portion of tbe world's
gold Is a basic ,actor In the
so undness of the dollar, Just as
an individual's owtlershlp of
property is decisive In determinj.ng the size of bis IcUer
01 credit at the bank.
Devaluation of th~ dollar by
this means would serve to l(lSsen
thc gap between it and the pound
but, again, costs and prices would
soon catch uP', and in the meantime all inestimable number of
applecarls would have been overturned.
Britain wants and U.S. offi ials
arc encouraging her to sell ore
Commonwealth pI'oducts to the
dollar area, [but this, too, I an
expedient, because the dollar area
produces enougb of most 01 these
goods for itsclf, and natural , economic forces will not 10l'lg be
bent in an uneconcmic direction.
'1he British want, and will
)lrobably get over a period _of
year s, American Investment to
help in development of underdeveloped are", like India and
Africa. But this, in the lon,
fun , will merely mean a (urthe ..
slliH of stren,th from Bdtai.n
as the economic center of Europe and tbe CommoQweal1b to
the United States all the ecoIlolrlc center of the WOrld.
111 the light of these things

which historical experience indicates are facts, Britain's effort
to cut government costs and take
other steps in her own behalf
would seem to have the principal
efled of making her a better
credit risk, rather than makin~
her independent.
The bard faet Is that the
resl of tbe world has ovet1aken
the lead ' BrI~ln once held in
industrialization; thai the raw
materla.ls she once made a living by processing are more and
more soln, to be processed by
the countries which ' produce
them Instead of beins sent to
tbe "tight little Isle;" thai Britons are going to have to spread
out througb the Conuno.nwealtb
if those who remain are to ,h ave
even a Ibare sustenance.
The American view of all this
JS that, no matter · how her circumstances are reduced, Britain
is and will continue to be an
invaluable world partner. There
IS nolhing unusual in a nation
holding and defending areas
which, although not commercially
proiitable, have vast strategic and
sen~imental value.
How the United States can do
this both for her own and Britain's .best intel'est is the fundamental · problem which must I)e
solved in t he t.ime which will
be pbtained ' through whateve r expediencies are , adopted now .

·
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RUSSli ay ose penl ng 0 •. ,~ :1' 1,rranean
I

By BERTHOLD GASTER
The reeen t British proposa l to
put the Soviet-Tito rift before the
United Nations had its military,
as well as its political implications.
Tito's removal from the ranks
of Soviet satellites would lose for
Russia a place ,on the Adriaticand therefore, the Mediterranean.
With Greece already under Br itish influence the approaches to
the Suez canal would now be
sale from Soviet attack-j[ and
when:
The breach In the Balkan
wall 01 communism began In
earnest wben the Soviets refused to support tbe Yugoslavs
In Austrian treaty discussio.ns
as they had done before this
year. The annexation of 728
square miles of 810 enlan territory now In Austria would bave
meant a great natlon'allstlc trlumpb for TUo.
Wha t lies pehind the battle 01
national communism versus international communism - Titoism
and Stalinism? What has caused
the struggle that may break Russia's airtight cqntrol over eastern
and southeastern Europe?
Before World War II, Yugoslavia was a predominantly agricultural country. The peasants were
poor, the land was owned by a
few land owners. Moreover, violently chauvinistic groups, such
as the Serbs, the Bosnians, the
Slovenes and the German-minded
Croats, to mention some, had to
live uncler on e !lng. They did not
like it.
y ....ln.. . . .
01 Mae

ft'

recent war with heroic records,
Manbal Tlto, wbo had led the
flnllt onsillusbt apinst the GIiI'mlllns, was the aew national bero.
Communism was o~ the Ullswing in eastern Europe in 19i15.
And Tito wasted no time . .Re
divided the big est.<lJes a.nd. gave
the peasants Email 1arms f.o work
r)r lliem.elves. He introduced :!ld u.stry to Yugosl~via. Finally,
within two yea rs he settled the
vexing Ilotionality question and
a new natbn was born.
Yur:oslav ;a , espeeially III e
, d Y
1'n c.. In d us Ir Ia IIze
usos -1' ...,
jd bl f
t
d
f
presen e a orm a. e orce In '
tbe Balkans. And as Ion&, as
.• 1,layed b a II WI·tb Stall n, I'•
ThO
was a force for R U811Ia.

handwriting on tne wall. The S o~
viet abandonment, on the Austrian question was yet to come.
Knowing that he could never
wrest any Italian territory a.\\ay
~rom his neighbors, at lea st as
lon~ as t h~ An;erican army _was
sta.r 109 him 111 the. face !rom,
aCloss the border, Tlto dld the
next best thins. He bega.n to -.sil.\n
•.gr~emen ts w'lh I.aly.
In RU$$ia\~ sch em~ ot ~ni$
YugoslaviA was just .anolherl 6Stell :te, and should, therelore, pay
her share as a member of the
Soviet :.rOfMlmlc orbJ.t . Tlto ent
along for a '; whUo, but as h.
reaUzed his strength-and hia
stra tegic p o sit ion as Russia',
guardian o. lh. Adriatic ihor_
he begA" t • .bl'llt.
_:: .
The SovIet. 1Jnlon showed lit.... .,........ IitMI ..........

•

Teachefs Cause for
Ghi~d Maladjlls1merri,
Rsychologist Claims

,- - - --.. -

New York School Sets, up Smoking Room
C:O';llhN, N.Y. nn - Gas hen
ch, ()I ol ticials hav:e fixed up a
'Illoking r<;o m for s tudents to t1is; JUfag th€·m from , mjldn~.
The stUrl(,lI: council and U1em-

bel';; of the faculty hit upon tbe
idCJ Of a ~moking room when IIII!
di. Cl,vf'rcd that a) l'" ut 5 )Jercen' of
fhe 450 studcntG were "sneakiDI
a ~mcke behind bushes and barns
during the lunch period."

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
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I

official daily·
BULLETIN

·.miv" r ~ily.

"The parents's sharf' in bh

m~

;~ '" obild

",al~d;ju 'A'ment" ""
said, "bas 10nR" bl'l'n recotrniz~d.

the scb'.)C)l Is too often

un aw~ r e

.. r the m<\.i or rol l' if 1I1nvs In

devehpment of the malarlJusfcj
individual .
VOL. XXV, NO. m
"floth . teacher and child livr THURSDAY, EEPTEJ\'IBER 8, 194.9
by th ~ ir ~motions more than by
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
their intellects. Yet the trainil1l1
UNIVEllSl'l'l' CALENDAR Items are scbeduled In the Presidenl'.
of, th e teache r gives little unrleroffices, Old Capitol,
slan rling pf the motional part of

::~~~~~~' ~~~r:a::~ ~<~~~~Ops~h~~;

is treating them as if thp.v w('rr
merel)! ' (I collection of Utile bnin ~
't'he ' oth rr h " m 'r('~tinl! thrill ar
a llroup. in stead of inni"idnnl ~.
lea~" theU! As this - - .rot
Ueeli
vId
e d th e t e a cher.s \ h 0
~oath, 'l'Ua was ruriher puncaulle maladjustm ent Into lour
.bed by ,b eing cut off from Poclasses. Some h e said Ilre dl.land's coal, Ie vital to hill Inelpllnarlans, olber arc moralists,
dblJttles. nls did not break
~tlll othel'll act like jUllges dn
hlln, either, and It Is not hard
the beneb , and some are wi ItRIUublmr"'eolanlela~hte~nebtrn:-OOY rd~cl~~vn~
ful thllnker "'lhO ·j'whlear}. a~ f' X••
_.
presll on mean nil"
8- lur s m e
fut .....e
.,
mfTre-than-tt-hurts-you ."
•
Stalin mus t press the issue to
He said many school adm lnissave his prestige if for no other (rators think the disdpJinnrian ;5
the id,eal teache r. But, he nddecl ,
reason. He laces the loss not only
of YugoSlavia, but of Albania and alth ough physl'Cal punl's hme'l t is
the Greek Communists as well. no longe l' used, a discipJinari'ln
.';11
usprl words ;jon phr~s <
Furthermore, Tito's recent over- which confuse and hurl children.
tures to Bulgaria to join him may
As examples of a disclpJ" nat·so seriously weaken Russia's
southern flank in Europe, that ian's words, taken verbatim Ir~m
she may have to go on the de- school s tudies, he quot ed tw ~
fenslve completely.
phras.e s.
One-"Wh~t kind of ;;
boy are you?" The other-"Can '
The Soviet Union, by shutting yOIl lin d cr. t An d anY·1Ina:
'I'?"
.
off Tito from imports, notably
H
Id th
iii I Ii
I
h
II
e sa
e ~sc p nar an
Poli sh coal, as well as t e equa Y type may rcster Iylnc.
vital 'R omanilln oil, has driven
The harm in the judge-on-the
him into the wC6tern econom ic bench k ind of teacher, he s~id
camp.
is mak ing decisions fo r the s~kr
Those In the west ,who see ' of m aki ng them without re311.>;
'lito II'S part ' of the west front understanding the ch ild problem
in the ricer future underestimate she thinks she is sett1i!\i.
.
h is abtut,. He- will play botb ends
He said the motalisl i~ self·
against tl'le middle as lon, ' as 11C righteous, and e8gtr 10 CQ,l'I'ccl
can. 1t l!t !!Sfe t() assume that r As an example he cited a rqn9, rk
he will then make tale bftt deal ' of a "moraiist" teachr~' t1 a Loy
available.
who saief his parenis dId 110t
_________1
love him.
ausslA VETOES
"You must never, never leEl
LAKE SUCCESS (11'1 -r Russia that your pa rents d r n't love yO U, "
~B.it its 31st veto ( in the United
The trouble with the remsrk ,
Natio1\& IN!curlt y councU yesterday said Arbuckle, Is that t he child
I)lncltlng Ntlpnt'lr "pplie:l\ion fn r slill thlnk~ hI' i ~ IInl nvrd :-mc\ i ~
admissIo n t o the wnrld org<lniza- oriven farth Er into himself by thr

Itton.

SIX PUSHBU'l'TONS take the wurk out of fruit-picking. The bll·
tOllS can In 0 V e the "crows' nests" in a llY direction provldillf \be
lIe"''"'t wrirkie . n thl' fruit orchards "f the Paci£lc northwest

DENVER (IP) - A rep:>rt th a f
1~:on noon nh y lhm flamblcs
~cho' I
teacher. are a seri"w
2:20 p.m. News
1 J1;:15
r,lUse (If malarljllstll1 0nt in ("\1qrl- ":"" :1 In . MornInG Chapel
p.m. Sports Time
8:l!i
an'l.
:J.;
\ :011 I) m. Musical Chal,
ren was made to the Americ;4 n r:~'O D-I11. OrGan SI~' II"G'
2:00 p ,m. ,N"w c
Psych ological assnciati :m Tccently.1 r.;·~5 cLln. C'hun.:h fll the Wildwood
2:1~ p.,,1. SIGN OF.'
K Rill
0 :00 ;).111. Unlver~ ltv o[ ChJC8g0
Child maladjustment is the scin ,unc1 TRblp
4:30 1).11'1 . SIGN ON
4:~.' p.m. OpUs- P .M.
entific name for early life tr'1 il1- 9:30 a.m. Mu.lc You Want
If:r:n 0 m. 'flmc DU Ff'ers
6:00 p.m. Rhapsody In Rhythm
ir.g which may makr "nu ' s" of 10 :30 a.m. The BOOkshelf
5:30 p.m. ] ondon Forum
6:00 p .m. D inner Hour
man y people whm they bec~me 10:45 a.m. U.N. Today
11"M am. Nf>wl<i
7:00 p.m. storJes to Remember
adult.
t I :1; a .m. Melooy Mart
7:U p.m . V inrenl t.opcz
7:30 p.m. SIGN OFp
The report wa~ m~'c1(' by Dr. 11 :45 am . Errand or Mercy
--~--------~--------Duglad S. Arbut'Kle, of BJst 111

TUo belan to win the Greek
Co'mniuolSls ' tQ his ,lIlile, . the
Sovle&S karrhdl1 nrttehtd

When (fito lost ills fight fo r

Tri~stc, he may hltve seen the

•

Immediately in Iront of hIm.
on the railing of the enclosure,
are six push buttons.
By pressing these, the picker
can extend or shorten the boom.
thus moving himseli in or out of
the tree branches; up or down ,
or from side -to side.
Movement of the pickcr is
gentle but swift. al1d all motion
Is cushioned by the hydraulic
mech an Ism.
The booms swing through a
225-degree arc, providing InJrc
than enough llexibility to "'!<Ich
all necessary picking posit'ons.
Pickers can reach points which
would be inaccessible to men
with ladders. The m achine wili
nandle rows of trees planted from
16 to 40 fect apart.
On a 20-foot spaCing of Cru lt
trees, with th.e "orchard monkey"
placed at the propl'r trO~s point.
pickers can each wo rk half of two
trees wit.hout moving the machille.

answer.

'!'uestlay, Septe mber 6
8:00 a.nt. to 5:00 p.m. - I owa
Congress of Parents and Teache rs,
SUI.
Wednesday . September 1
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
SU I.
Close of Independent Study
Unit.
FrIday, September 9
10 a.JTl. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High
School Press association convenlion, Iown Memorial Union.
6:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Iowa
Iligh School Press associa tion
dInner and soda l evening, Iowa
Memorial Union
Saturday, September 10
OHicial Regisira lion lor formal
Fraternity Rushing,
September 11-14
Formal li'raternity Rushing.
Thursda.y, September 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orien-

tallnn for new s lud ~ llts.
Saturday, eptembtr J7
8:00 p.m . to 12:00 p.m. - f01l.1
Memorial Unien open h.iuse.
I\londa y, SeIJtcDlb<r n
ncl!i.stralioll, Iowa f i.cldhouse.
'l'uesday, September ZO
n ~ gistration, l own iicltlhouse.
Wednesday, SClllcmber 21
R e gi~trotion, Iowa fieldhou~.
7:30 p.m, - Open House [or
New Students, rresid ~ nt's Home.
Thursday. SC11'embcr 22
7':3 0 a.m. - IJpeniog ('1 da5le,
8:20 a.m. - lnduclio!l cere·
Il'Ony. west IIprrnach, Old Capit·.l
7:3 0 p,m. - Open Houfe fIr
New S tUd ents. rrl's id~1t·s ho m~
FrldllY. Sr pt.' mber 23
0:00 p.m. to 12:()Q P,)n. - All
Univ( rsity Party, .freshman Porty, Iowa Me moriul Uninn .
Saturday. Se llte... ber 2.
1:30 p.m.- Foolball: Iowa VI
UCLA, Iowa Stadium.

-
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NOTICES

£T1

GENERAL NOTrCES should be del'oslted with UJe clly edllllr of TIlt
Dally Iowan In the ne~room In ~ast Hall. :\'iollces m\l~1 submllW
by 2 p.m. tbe day pre-ceding flnt )jubUcatlon; they will NOT be
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRrrTIl'i
and SIGNED by a responsible penon.

u-

APARTMENTS AND ROOInS iills Teserve r ·ading room 1'1
AVAILABLE for rfnt this fall brary An nex will be fr'lnl 9:t11
may be listed with the Oft Cam- I A.m. to ~: oo J:\.ITl , lvio"a~ v InftlGtD
pus Huusing Bureau by dialing Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noo!
80511, extension 2111, before Aug. on Sall1raay and no SundB:V 11IlW\
16, as freshman orientation ac- Oth c r IL':lrari es t nd reading
Uvitles start Sept. 15 and classes II ill have their hours posted
begin Sept. 22.
~
UNIVERSITY LlBRAlII8 bid
. LIBRARY 1I0(]l~FI ~-.- .., AUgURt Rennin g R(l o m~ will be c1l!fed "
11 throusr Ser.tembrr 21 for Mac- Ti!\ hnr n~)' , Montlny, September 5,
~ride
Room &AU tbe Mr- . 1949.

''1''"

Reauw,

HEN

I

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond Ibis ~chedule.
see reservations In tbe office Clf tbe President, Old Capitol.)

G E N la A L

-
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VOrk English Polio Victim Recovering, May Walk
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CHICAGO M - I.itue Janice
Dawe, five-year-old English polio
viclim whose parents brought her
here for medical treatmen t, stood
erect yesterday for the first time
i.o two and a hal! years.
She raised hel" fingers in a " V
for Victory" salute and smiled
broadlyEncased in metal and leather
braces which covered her legs
and most of the upper part of
her body, Janice clung to a "child's
walker" which supported her uoder the arms.
The little girl was stricken
at her former
outbampton,
EnrJand, home and had failed
10 respond to treatment for paralySis. lIer parent sold theIr
home and belongIngs and came
hefe as immIgrants to have her
treated at fam ed I\licbael Reese
hospital.
Dr. Philip Lewin, who is directing Janice's treatment, held her
and told her to swing her right

ieg. Straining and chewing gum
furiouslY, the little girl moved
her leg slowly forward.
Lewin said the braces were one
of tlle first steps in her t.realment
but that he wanted to observe
their effect belore recommending
surgery. He said her chances for
recovery were "unlimiled," and
that some day she may be able
to walk unaided.
lIer parents, Mr. and Mfa.
Kenneth Da we. have found jobs ROOM AND BOARD
bere a.nd hope to become cit!-

HAZLETON, PA. (iP) - Two
hundred students fure\' up a
picket line around Hazle township high school yesterday wav·
ing placards that said "no sports
-no school.·' The strike came one
day a fief opening of the school
for the 1949-50 tcrm and followed
a school board order abolishing
football

By GENE AHERN

THEY WERE SuPPOSED 10 ~VE ALL
KINDS OF SPORTS HER£. INCLUDING
ARCHEQYI . I FOUND Till; BOW

AND IV.O Arl.RCNIS IN TIlE 'T1:Xl. SJ.IED
••. TI-I£N 1 u:xJKED ALL ~ ~
THE STRAw-BAAIDED TARGET
AND FIN}o.LLY FOUND IT UNDER
TH& S~EEl' OF MY BED, ... IT'S

My MATTRESS!

CLASSIFIED SECTION

ITS LIKE iH'
CROQUET SET ·
• . ONE MALLET!

I

THINK TIl ' CHEF
'WORE OUT iH'
on~ERS AT

POUNDING
STEAKS

WAFER'THIN!

• ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WANT AD RATES

.1

Autos tor Sale -

LAFF-A-DAY

~

v.......

. ., "'-

.lle pe.r word Notar)' public, mimeographing Wanted - to Rent
93
81x Dan.. ......__..... 13cl per word
and typing. Mary V. Bums, 601
'B
d T Bid
D' al 2656
.
~
ODe .oath .
~... 3h per word Re~den: 2327.
g.
I
• Muslc and Radio
lO3
Dependable radio repairs. P1ck-U9
Cl assw ed DISplay
;. s.:..o....n.:,.a_J......;::ie
-....:.JVI_ce_s_ _ _ _......;38_
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
One Day _ ...._ 75c per coJ. ineb _t'.e.:,.r
Service, 8-0151.
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692. •
Six COll$ccutlve days.
per day _ _ 60c per col. inch Curtains, shirts laundered. Dial Gua ranteed repalrs for aU makes
Home and Au la radlos. We pickOne Month
_ 500 per (.'01. Ineb
4291.
up and deliver . Sutton Radio Servo
(Ave. 26 Inserllons )
lee. 331 E . Market. Dial 2239.
Help Wanted

'l'hrt:e 0&11

DudllnM
Weekd ays _ . _. _ 4 p .rn.
S alurdays _ _ _ .. _ Noon

Wanted: Girl Cor General OHice
\ ork. Lare\\' Co.

CMcll your .., In the flnt lPUe ,I
.PPM... The DAISy lo .... n can be> Tt'l POnal1!le l or olllY one lncorrtt:' 1nsettlon.

F.xperienced waitress full time.
The Huddle .

51

HIS Rcxw. IN TIlE: MNN HaJSIi:,
SO I'D GET AWAY FRCW. THE
u UDGE'S SNORING ... Bui
THERE'S A GUY NEXT 'TO
ME WK>SE SNORE SOUNDS

and Found

11

General services

31

Students! Call Herbs
Rubbish. Phone 5981.

Pick-up.

-

LIKE A TROMBONE WITH

SANDIN IT/

-

Bendix sales and service. J acluon',
Electric and Gift.
Baggage and Rubbish. Light hauling. Dial 2914.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For cl!lclenl [urnllurc
Moving
and

ng. The but.

DIal -

9696 -

at Rag r's Rite-Way_ Yes,
you'll gel quick . etvice 01\ all
type of r('IJlIir~. And thcle's no
sacrifice or quality or workmanship, either. You J: l the tops In
repairs al low pric.-es.

Roger's Rite-Way
AtrOl;S Cram

Sell

the Strand Theater

Your Car

Wllnt Ad. II t _uch fnst
results b('{'uuse they're read
(<1l1erly by baq:(uln hunters.
Thc. e people need secondhand stufr, or want to sa ve
mon('y by buying lc -than
new arlicles.
Ynu clln ~cll the old julop
tu get the- down-payment on
the new str amhnef. One of
' the ()ulckcst way~ 10 sell your
car I With II Daily Iowan
Wan I Ad.
Oct a WllnL Ad today.

Ballgag Transfer

/rovidin, the
1ftb,wcsl.

heard the Underwear
lind rwear my baby is
Com fln nown ann
AN ex.

Quick Service

--..;...---- - - - - -La t: REWARD $20.00 lor return
can'lel'a with Wm. Losl at Rock
rsland 0 pot, S pt. 7, 1949. Call
419 1 between 1t-6.

0Jr IN

DIal

-lIDJ .,ow.

"John DID br ing me home at twelve. This is FRED!"

'fhe P opl

I

'5

I

Trunsportation Wanted

112

A ....31lable to drive or help drive a
car to the east Texas area, lea\,ill on or about. Sept. B_ Gall Ken
Cart r, 4191 belore 5 or 4541 after
6•

Typewriters
Stop In and see the new
Royal Poriable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Mac-hl n_
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL

J~~~~~~~~~~~~Exchange
Phone 8- 1051

Rent That Extra
Room With A
Daily Iowan Want Ad
Many now studonts and faculty members are already in
town looking for housing accommodatious Ior the coming yoar.
One of !ho quickest ways for you 10 tell them about your extra
room ia with a Daily Iowan Want ad.
Want Ads get fast results because they're read oagorly by
house h unters, bargain huntors- everybody!

Lot a Wanl Ad start working for You todayl A friond ly
Wan t Ad taker will help you write your ad.

A

Iri 'ndly W iwt Ad taker wlll
hl;'lp you write your ad. Call

Daily Iowan Want Ads

POPEY E

101

1938 Che\Tolet Coupe. See at Lal'Je Lront room for men - Wc .. t Newly decorated, complelely furSouth Hawkeye Village afler
side. Dial 3408.
nlshed apartment in Summit
5 pm
Apartm nt bltilding; Cooperative
Fo r c:or.scc:utive u.sc.rtiona
·
Approved double rooms lor men. plan. 2500 will handle-, balanc~
. I 232
2 6
"'--~,
"'- ....r " 'onl Ynnnng and Typing
3S
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30 per month. Dial 7510.
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Where Shall We Go
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Iowa City Professor
To Teach in England

Prot. Robert S. Hoyt, 1107 E.
Burlington
street, and his family,
liens. "anice. m raJlwbile. b
acquired the eort'idor ~ed ree:- were among 75 university proord for wheelcbairs 1.Il tbe child- t Ce. so..., teachers and students who
'YO
ren'. wa rd a nd is p it-kInK up
sailed from New York City for
AlDel'lean Ii ~ U.
Europe yesterday.
U is the first group of American
When told that she could stand
with her braces, Jani ce said in educators and students to sail fo r
slightly muddled slang:
England under the provisions of
"I'm going 10 blow my bead tlle Fulbright grant to teach or
oft."
study in Engh h universities.
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Hollywood Pilot Wins Racing 'Oscar'

Bill edom Dies in Air Race Crash

'Divorcees Anonymous' Sit As 'Jury'

BY
go
listens to story of diV'Or~e applicant to help her
right thing to do. The counselors. divorcees themselveS. draw on own experiences. There are 57 in the organization,

Navy Holds B-36 Probe

..

~ ~N_"_"~._y':'",_.~ "",d~J,. ......."",., uu.~ .U ~ ......." .."1"" ... " ~""I ",--"cu".rles
(he' "anonymous ~ote" which touched otl charges 01· Irre&"ula~lUe.
In B'-36 procurel\l1ent as having teen wrlUen 'by Cedric woOd, a
suspended Navy ' official. as the naval court of Inquiry loio the
B-36 program began at Washington.

N 'Aw

IN ' 'l 'ttl!:
race.
&"ets a first-hand.
close look at the trophy emblematic of hla 1949 victory at Cleveland.
Last year De Bona. whose backers Include Actor Jimmy Stewart,
ran out of ras about 50 miles from the finish line.

COAST GUARDSMEN bring ashore the body of Mrs. Laurel Nelt~el. 25, 'Of Chicago. from the capsized saiting cratt on which she
and her husband and two .rlends embarked on a Labor Day
cruise. She was found lashed to the mast of the capsized craft. 12
mUes off Chicag'O _in Lake Michigan. No trace of her lialliug
companlolls was found.

Channel Swim

Large$t Civil Land Plane Flies

j

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN and neighbors attempt to remove furnlshln« and members of the famUy of
B. C. Laird home in Berea. Ohio. a Cleveland suburb. after Bill Odom's racln&" plane went out of control
lind smashed into the house during the final ~l event 'Of the naUonal air races Monday. Mrs. Laird
and her year-old SOD, Craig. died In the flames, along with Odom. Tbla photo was made by Mike J.evak
of the Cle.veland Plain-Dealer.

..

"

BRITAIN'S HRAHAZON . world's larrest civil land )llane. Is airborne over Bristol. England. on ....
cessful 27-mlnute tll'St flight. The 130-ton. elght- enlrlned !lilver plane Is capable of carryllll III
passengers nonst·op between London and New York. The Brabazon has a wing span of 3S0" ee~ III
fuselage Is 177 feet IOllg and the rudder Juts 50 feet from the ground. The maximum speed of Ita %,lit
horse power piston engines. driving tour sets of cou nter-rotating propellers, Is 300 mUes an hour.

.

Just Call Him Tiruvalyangudi For Short
.

sm TIRUVALYANGUDI VIJAYARAGHAVACHAR YA (doll't try it, you'll throw your jaw Qut.f
writes his name cn blackboard at New York's Inter national airport so onlookers can see It - lhe, eu1
say it. He's enroute from India to TQronto, Canada. to attend the Oommonwealth conference. Tbt II·
year-old (see above). says his pals call him D1wan, and at the Savoy hotel In London he was qn.
Sir 754. his room nllmber. because people couldn't say ...•

Shirley May Starts Unsuccessful Channel Swim

Wa.r,Veteran Captured After Mass,Sh!lotings

GOGGL~D AND GREA SED. Shirley May France. l1-ycar-old Somerset. ~bss. girl. waves as she ealll!
the water off Oap Gl'is Nes. France. Tuesday for her 10llg awaltcd attempt to swiln the EuC-llsh ChautL
Standing with ht'r Is ht.r coach, Harry Boudaklan, who with Shi-:)ey's fa ther later pulled the (Ir! fill
'he water only six miles from the Dover Cliffs. She protested, buC she was tal{en from the waler. _
J:tVWARlJ UNRuH. (center) who polH:e said SIIO& ..uu kUII,n a~ lI,a~ & ." I,,,rsons al1l1
others. Is forcibly restrained by tour policemen Tues day. after he was routed from his larrlcaded room romliletely exhausted.
by tear ras.

He Had To Be Coaxed

Und'e r Cover Man

Scen'e of Mass Shoo ting Where 13 Died

81

ladle

"'re
o..mw:
leehel7
..... 11

." . TI
lid tUa,

J. KANE, III, balked Monday at shakln« handa I with
Pre"dent Truman when lhe President arrived at the AlIe,heby
Coun', 'air at Plttaburrh. The boy reprelented hla ,rand'ather,
atun, County Commissioner John J. Kane. Mn. Kane. tile lad',
,r~dmother Is Been at rl,M coaxln, the boy to .tep up and ..-"'
Mr' Tnaman. Mrs. Francl. Kane, dau,hter-In-law of tbe ooDUlllll&eiler, Ia a' left.

I.l\uIUal'f, ha\le.1I ana carrYlII1 IL ,jur!, JWCU
walkll from hll cousins' home across the street from 'lie '
White ~ou,", at Independence, Mo.. Tuelday, after pay'ln..
A secret service man fol1owli him down the walk. Tht:
ecutlve ventured out In a mornlnr rain "torm to via" wI1l'
aDd Nellie Nolan.
'
(1' -'
- ..:. ~ t

i a.r.I)JI. .,," I.

I

INDICATES SPOTS where a
,war veterall Identlned b)' pollee aa Howard Unruh, m'Owed IIown
men, women and Clllildren at Vamden. N.J., Tuelday. In a brief
wild ralbJl&(e. Unruh killed IS persODS and wounded 'O1ll' otlen.
Be rail III and out of .tona near bla apartmen$ moo'ln, people

oarnc.oecl
apartment (center or photo) and took him off to Jail. while tbe
lur,ln, crowd cried "lyneh blm" and "hanr him now." Thill photo
dla(rarn. was prepared b)' a Pbiladelphla Ii1vtnln, Bulletin .taft
arUll
liB Il"um

